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M.B.E. Arouses Curiosity
Here's Story Behincllnitials 
Sydney B. F arman, M. B. E., of Kodak Ltd., was a visitor at 

Kodak Office the other day. 
That might be a n i tem suita ble for the personal column but for 

the fact that there's an interesting r---------------
story connected with the M. B. E. the foe's 'industrial plants supply
tacked on the end of the English- ing the German bombers. 
man's name. Farman's knowledge of aer ial 

The M. B. E. means Medal of cameras, gained while assocated 
the British Empire. It was pre- with another firm in England, made 
sented to F arman personally by him the logical man for the job in 
King George VI in Buckingham McMaster's opinion, so he was 
Palace and the document accom- given the task. 
panying it was signed by the Dow- "We had to start from scratch," 
ager Queen Mary. said Farman. "A factory had to be 

But the beginning of the story found and the people to operate it." 
goes back to Christmastime of The job was d oubly difficult since 
1940-about the time when the few trained people were available. 
Luftwaffe was hammering the Many of them had to be trained 
"tight little isle" from the air. on the job. 

RAF's P roblem 

Farman, now assistant superin
tendent of the Wembley P ark fac
tory of Kodak Ltd., was called to 
the office of Donald McMaster, 
then at Harrow and now vice-pres
ident of the Company here. 

The Royal Air Force had a prob
lem and they asked Kodak Ltd. to 
help solve it. T heir aerial cameras 
were inadequate for the job at 
hand since they produced only 4 
by 5 prints. Larger ones were re
quired to check the accuracy of 
bombing forays of the RAF against 

EK Safety Score 
Here is the lOth week 's stand

ing of 18 Kodak units in the 13-
week safety campaign: 

KP Roll Coating......... 99% 
KP Chemical Plant...... 99% 
KP Film Em u!. Coating.. 97~o 
KP Film Emu!. Mkg.. . . . . 97% 
KP Yard Dept.... ... . .... 97% 
KP Cln~ Processing . . . . . . 100% 
KP Paper Dlv............ 98% 
KP E&M-Eng. and Stores 100% 
KP Sens. Pap. Pkg.. . . . . . 99% 
KP Fin. Film & Sundries 97% 
KP Service D epts.. . . . . . . 100% 
Kodak Park Gen.. . . . . . . . 95% 
KP E&M Shops.. .. ...... 100% 
KP E&M Field Dlv....... 93% 
Kodak Office.. ... . .. .... . 100% 
Camera Works.... ... . . .. 98% 
Hawk-Eye . ............... 100% 
Navy Ordnance Dlv...... 96% 

"Those people really did the job, 
for they worked night and day to 
supply the camera needed," said 
Farman who minimized his own 
part in the project. 

Within the year some 800 cam
eras, the housings mostly made 
from castings, were supplied to the 
RAF. Equipped with 20- and 36-
inch lenses, they produced 7 by 9 
prints which could be blown up for 
study by the aerial photographic 
experts to tell the RAF how well 
they had smashed their targets. 

The cameras, produced under 
difficult circumstances, filled in the 
breach until the later precision 
aerial cameras could be produced. 

So we11 was the project carried 
out that the name of Sidney B. 
Farman appeared on the King's 
New Year's list of honors on Jan. 
1, 1942. He was summoned to Buck
ingham P alace with others for the 
presentation ceremonies in which 
the K ing gave the medals with 
words of commendation. 

"I feel that my associates in the 
project really earned the honor," 
said F arman, "but it m ust be pre
sented to an individual and I was 
their representative." 

Farman is here to study m ethods 
of fi lm spool manufacture at Ko
dak P ark and he has conferred 

(Continued on P age 4 ) 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

, 

13th November , 1947. 

Si r , 

The Princess Elizabeth desi r e s me 
to say t hat He r Royal Highness will mos t 
gladly accept t he 16 m. m. Cine-"Koclak" and 
pr o jector wh ich The Kodak Organization eo 
kindly offer ae a Wedding Preeent . Her 
Royal llighnooG is , 1n f'aot , bei ng g iven a 
Camara and project or , but it ia of c. much 
larger k ind and she will f'ind c. 16 m. m. 
Camera of t ho kind you describe exceedingly 
welcome . 

Your s truly , 

Private Secretary to 
The Prinoees Elizabeth. 

H. s . Carpenter Eoq., 
Kodak House , 

K1ngaway, 
London , w.c.2. 

Princess Accepts_ This is the leUer sent to Koda~ ~td., in 
answer to the offer of a 16-mm . C1ne-Koda k 

and projector as a wed ding gift. The Cine and p r ojector were presented 
by Kodak Ltd~ in behalf of and " with sincere good wishes from men 
and women in Kodak organisations the world over." 

F/ytography _ Newsreel m en. were on ha~d w~en H enry M. 
Lest er shot h1gh-speed mohon p1ctures of the 

flight of a fly a t 3000 frames a second with his Eastman H igh-Speed 
Camera , and moviegoers will soon be seeing the unus ual ev ent on the 
screen. KODAKERY rea ders will reca ll that this publica t ion h ad a 
story in its Oct. 30 issue on Lester's h igh-speed s tudies of the fly, in 
which he discovered some outstanding a nd h itherto unknown prin
ciples w hich m a y b e ad apted to aircraft and industrial m achines. 

French Striving to Recover, 
J(odak-Pathe Aide Declares 

"France is working and working h ard ," declares Harold Ritter 
of the Kodak-P-at-he s taff. H e returned recently to the S tates from 
Paris where he ha d b een since 1945 . It was a sh ort stay h ere, 
however, .for he is sailing again 
this week for F rance. 

"Everyone asks me: 'Are the 
French helping themselves back to 
recovery or are they going to need 
permanent help?'," he continued. 

"Empha tically yes, they need 
help now," and "emphatically no, 
they won't continue to need help 
from America in the long run." 

He believes they would be a l
most back on their feet by now 
except for an extraordinary set of 
circumstances. He has great confi
dence in France and says any 
money loaned will be well spent 
by the French. 

Loyal People 

Harold Ritter 

PSA Hears 
High-Speed 
Photo Talk 
N.Y. Expert Discusses 
Lighting Techniques 

New photographic techniques 
that helped to produce u nex
celled color pictures of insects 
were discussed by Henry M. Les
ter, high-speed camera expert of 
New York City. 

Here last week to address the 
Rochester Technical Section of the 
Photographic Society of America, 
Lester also told of the methods 
:-vhich he employed in photograph
mg a drone fly. These experiments 
with the fly, that disclosed gyro
scopic principles of the insect, 
gained nationwide publicity. 

Lester worked with Dr. Harold 
E. Edgerton of MIT and F rank 
Carlson of GE, chairman of the 
technical section or PSA, in de
veloping the lighting system used 
to obtain the insect photos. The 
pictures are considered without 
peer in quality and defin ition. 

Fill Entire Frame 

This light source used by Les
ter, expert with the Eastman High
Speed Camera, Type III, produced 
the color shots in which the insect 
fills the entire frame. T he extreme 
closeups were possible because the 
special system produces a lag in 
the firing of the lights. Previously 
the insects were destroyed by heat 
of the lights. In Lester's pictures, 
through use of his special tech
niques a wasp, for example, is 
shown so large that the head and 
shoulders practically fill the frame. 
Experts at the meeting here agreed 
that the clarity is superb. 

Lester also presented a color 
fi lm of the opening and decay of a 
yellow rose, showing in about two 
minutes the unfolding and even
tual death of the bloom during a 
week's time. Automatic controls 
were used to actuate the lights for 
the pictures. They were taken 
every two minutes of the night and 
day during the week. 

For an example of their work
ing, he pointed to K odak-Pathe's 
Sunday shift which reported a l
most 100 per cent on the job dur
ing the t ransit stoppage. Th is was 
true all over Paris, he said. People 
made terrific efforts, coming on 
b ikes, trucks and even walking. 

"Not only is K odak-P athe oper
a ting at better than prewar effi
ciency, many companies are. One 
large concern marks its efficiency 
at 115 per cent of its prewar rate, 
and th is is on hungry stomachs 
and in cold rooms. French produc
tion generally, whenever coal is 
available, is a t prewar level." 

Helpful Harry Catherall Retires 
After Half-Century with Kodak Ltd. 

Bad weather is the principal 
cause for F rance's needing help to
day, he continued. The w heat was 
ruined by the winter freeze, and 
the summer drought withered most 
of the other crops. P onds, which 
had a lways had water, dried up. 

Dust Brings D isease 

"The fine dust always in the 
air of bombed cities is causing 
respiratory diseases. This is ag
gravated by the housing shortage. 
Approximately 1,200,000 dwellings 
were demolished in tbe bombings." 

A manpower shortage has re
sulted, Ritter added, not only from 
the loss of llie in World War II 
but also dating to World War I. 

"These !actors, together with a 
lack of freight trains and scarcity 
of gasoline which necessarily is 

(Continued on Page 4) 

It was way back in the "good old days"-in 1897 to be exact 
-when Kodak L imited was s till in Ox ford Street , tha t H arry 
Catherall join ed the Com pany. And now, after 50 years of service, 
he has retired with a record of:---------------
service spanning many difficult pe
riods of exacting work . 

He leaves with the best wishes 
of his friends and colleagues at 
Kingsway and numbers of people 
outside the organization with 
whom he came in contact in the 
course of his work. He will be re
membered, too, by members (rom 
Kodak Houses overseas and other 
visitors from across the world who 
used to come to him to unravel 
problems of travel permits, passes 
and application forms. 

Joined Army in ' 17 
Harry was away from the Com

pany in World War I. He joined 
the Army in 1917, but was in
valided out after being wounded 
the following year. From then on 
until 1933, he was in charge of 
Kodak's retail shops in London, 
his next appointment being assist
ant to S . Loveday in the Com
pany's Government Liaison Dept. 

(Continued on Page 4) Harry Ca therall 
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First Workshop Draws Producers 
Of 16-mm. Films to J(ansas City 

English Author Visits Kodak 
En Route to Movie Capital 

One of E ngland's top playwrights, Warren Chetham-Strode~ 
visited K O recently on his way to H ollywood to a dapt a n Eng
lish n ovel for MGM. Much of his time her e was spent with C. Z. 
Case, Executive Staff. 

His interest in Kodak da tes back 
to his association wi th Kodak Ltd. 
where he headed Cine-Kodak Sa les 
until 1937. In this connect ion he 
previously had visited Rochester 
in 1929 to make arrangements to 
introduce Kodacolor in England. 

Ten of his plays a lready have 
been presented in London's thea
ters, and two of his most success
ful , "The Guinea Pig" and "The 
Gleam," now on tour in the Eng
lish provinces, played concurrent
ly in the capital's theater district. 

Filming in England 

He also has w ritten the movie 
scripts of "T he Guinea Pig" and 
another of his plays, "The Doc
tor ," now being fi lmed in England. 

The novel which he plans to 
adapt for MGM is Mary Renault 's 
"Return to Night." 

A W k A W k h John Maynard of J. E. Brulatour, Inc., distributor of Kod ak 's profes-
t or t or S op - 1lonal motion picture Lilm; Robert Corbin, aasist an.t manager of Kodak's 

When he and his w ife landed in 
New York, an incident occurred 
which normally would happen 
only in stage plays or novels. In
terviewed on the radio about the 
English thea ter and his plays, he 

Moti on P lcturo Film Dept., and Konnoih Edwardl, K odak adviser on n onthea.trical film1. hom left, take 
noto1 a t 11 d omonl tratlon -dltculllon a t tho Work1hop, 1ponsorod recently by the Calvin Co. 

A uniqul' mot1on picture production Workshop recently brought 
logt•lhc•r for the flrHt time those engaged and interested in t he 
product•on of educational , religious and commercial 16-mm . film s. 

'J'Iu· C11Ivln Co., producers of 
auc·h lllmN, rmonsorcd thc four-day 
Wurlcl hCip In 11.11 studio In Kansas 
City, Mc1, tor 135 of 11.11 custom
N 'I nnd rumpl"tltor producers. 

K1•nru·th J•:dwords, Kodak od
vltt•r 11n nunllwutrlcnl films, and 
HuiJI·tt CoriJlu, rullillltunt manager 
ur tho C'umpnny'a Motion Picture 
T1'l lm Dt•pt., ull!•ndrd . 

fltll(· tlf'lnl~ whot It prcoches, the 
C'ulvln Co. uuc·d mony vlsuol olds 
tu llht11t rut(• Its progrum . First on 
11 11 Hl'i tNllllf' wus n demonst ration 
ur I hu rnlnlmum equipment re
qul,·t•d r<~r production, occompn
lllNI by dlsp lnya on o number ot 
llw t·umpuny'll uctunl acta. 

F ilm O u tline D iacuued 

Pt~·plll'lttlun ur II fllm outline, ex
lllnplt· of l<l'tlpt forrnnt and diiiCUII· 
HI uti of Jliii'J)rl' r• w r•H• clt•tnllt•d . 

!•' turn tlwn·, lhr• funetlon or pho
tuuruphy eunw to Uw for<'. hitting 
u11 l!tll'h tup11'11 na huw to tell o 
Hlw y with plt•turl'l't, nnd eummon 
' ' ' • ur 111 wrltln~o:, tilt c•rtlng, Rhoot
lnu ntHI r•dltln~.t. 

'l' hu ('u lvln ('u , It t'lf, Hhoots 
only Koclul'lu unw, <·VI'Il tf tlw rus
lonwt dr•11h I' 11 blltt•k nnd-whlll' 
f\1111 It prdt•rH to mulw n block
ntHI whth• t•opy ft•om llw color or·
IMi nnl. It n•tulor\W thu t whC'n the 
t'IIHiomt••· tll't'll lwth, II{' will choose 
1111' \'UlUI' fi lm. 

l~tlllln" tnul11 1111d tcchnlqut• 
whleh huvt• ht•t•n found fiUl'C(' tU;
ful \\1•11• tlt•nlllllllh'ult•tl. 

'l' lw "hnw" nr pn•pudnJ( mn lllt•r 

EK Changes 
Credit Setup 

'l'hC' {'t,•t\11 Ot•Pl. nt KO hos t•tm-
• ulltlnflod I utlnlt t' ll ll lOmt•rll' OC· 
nnant uml I• nnw hnndllng nil nc
I' OIIIIht 11'1'1•1vnhh• tnl'ludln~ l hO! l' 
u! I\ 1''1 ( 'uhw Paint St•rVIct•. 

l''urnwrly tht• l'l"int St'rvlcc hnn 
ll h d It uwn, whlrh ml'lllll lltnt 
mw•t phutuwratlhlc tlt•n lt•l'l' hnd two 
nct'\lUIII wi th Kulluk. 

More Elllcle nt 

('1•n lu hm na tu wh rc to poy 
th1• ' "'' lllll11 hn now bt' n •Uml
nnh•tl by llw t' tllllloltdntlon. Billing 

scripts, the fino! written form re
vised for recording, was next on 
the schedu le. Main rule empha
sized Is that the narrative must 
on ly supplement the photography 
- the plrtures must tell the story. 

Next loglcul s tep was sound 
rccording und rerecording with a 
discussion or how to appraise 
sound trn clts ond the integration 
or m usic into scripts. These were 
or grc•u t lntercRt to the gt·oup since 
so muny more 10-mm. films now 
ore sou nd fi lms. 

The Workshop concluded with a 
clcta llcxt scsslcm on major prob
lems or utlll zo llon and distribution 
or nonthcatrical films. 

T 111 . ncoa. u.s. Pol. Office 
Teet y our k nowledge wllh tho qu oo

tlon.tf below . Orad e 10 for each quooOon . 
It y ou ocor e 60 y ou ' r e "oupor "; 5D--you 
ar o ellll remarka ble; 4D--n ol ba d a l all; 
3D--limo lo bruah up! 

2. 

3. 

!An1w en on P age 4 ) 

Whnt ~:lvt'll that bluish color to 
printll ort<'n seen In photo
Rrophlt· exhtbations? 
(a) The axpoeura wu m ad e . with 

a blua Ullor over the le na. 
(b) A blua ton ar waa un d In 

p roceooln g lb e print . 
(c) Age oom e llm.. c:auoeo tho 

blue lon e. 

Whnt ts tho npproximate 
umount ur tht.' Wo.:e Dividend 
tu bt.• puld tn Mnrch? 
SS,U5,032 Sl ,l04,321 $11.650.000 

! low I" u ~: l u:,;c;y llnish produced 
on pl'lnl!l'~ 
ta ) Through u ee ot a glouy typ. 

o f pap e r and d.rylng on a fer 
ro type tln. 

(b ) The print Ia buffed and p o l
lahod with a oofl bruah In the 
drying proc:eu. 

to) Air otreama ar e turned on the 
w e t print to both dry It and 
give th e g leety lln.la.h. 

11 1111 d mw ut l ht• ITint S1•rvl • " 
1•1\\t'''• t•os,h· t)r tht' billa th n b -

Tht• nome o! tht- mctnllic yarn 
moth t) ( ,,lumtnum nnd Kodn

In · t•n t tu K{ (,1\' pl)9l h1£ to nc
,.,1\11 \ l r n•h nl>h• 
~' vt•a,ll lltrl• h•"'' l>\'\•n trnn. 

ll•rH'Il C. om K P lu lwlp hmitllt• thl!'l 5. 
11 \\ t'1 t'\HI \\Ill k Ell'.Utor \\'nh·r· 
burY l'llnll \II Kl In th •um mt•r, 
. and T,,,,' n .1 m , n, Annobclll' 
YuunN. t 'hu .t 4wr, J 1.•nn .lr,,rd, 
,lnt'\1111 !trw Muh.1r tml ,1"\)r~ln 
,\ u h 11 ha' t• mu\·t I h\ St. I St~t 

,\ Wt' l 1\l'tl\UI\1\h tl lloll't ' \\(\ ht•\d 
ltlr t\11•m nnd uthl"t' m w "n :lit 6· 
nwmb. 1 b · tht• lt'P,lrtm( n t ut lht• 
Wnl Kt n ,. t•lubhou t o, c " 

J)Ok i ; 
Xodalum Lumlyarn 

\\'hut I thl• nnnw or the book 
pubh ht'<i b)· Kodnk which lt:'lls 
tht• nmnt\•ur ho\\ to mnkc ~0<\d 
0\0\'lt .. 

Ia) How to Make C ood MovtOL 
b ) N a ko You r Homo a Movte 

I Jud lo. 
(c:) lboollno l tva at Home. 

N n\~ th~ Kod k bo\\ lt't' who 
ro\1\'d 11 29!l a:nmc recently. 

Lloyd 8 oylo Howle BoU" 
H . E . N'f$.1 

.----Photo Patter--------------.. 

B~ 'g~, ai t::llome 
<7o Qei QO«i P~ 
W hen it comes to fi nd ing subject m a tter m ost p ic ture ta ker s 

are perennia l " I w ish I was-ers." T hey wish t hey w er e in Bali
"Th ink of the pictu res I could get the r e! " Or, " I w ish I w er e in 
Hong Kong; think of the pictures 
I could get there!" And j ust as 
their best friends supposed ly won' t 
tell them certain other th ings, no
body ever seems to take the time 
to poin t out that, like charity, good 
pictures begin at home. 

Sure, if t hose photographers 
could get to Bali or Hong Kong 
they could make some fine pictures. 
Anybody could, because he'd be 
wide awake for every picture op
portuni ty , evaluating everything 
he saw for its pictoria l possibili
ties. But if that same amount of 
energy and ambition went into 
evaluating possible snapshot sub
jects around home an equal num· 
ber of fine pictures would result. 

Take today's illustration, for ex
ample. It's a nice little snapshot
but it could have been one of a 
series. Whenever a dog like this 
gets a bath there are plenty of 
picture possibili ties from the mo
ment he eyes the tub with utter 
distaste until he showers water in 
every direction as he shakes him
sel! dry. Closeups and medium 
shots could be varied to give pic
torial variety and interest, and an 

excellent picture story could be 
built around this simple homey act . 

Another p icture story could be 
built around part ies and p icnics in 
which the family is participating. 
And there are good shots to be 
made of family mem ber s at work 
about the house, s treet scenes in 
you r neighborhood, closeups of in
teresting little objects and details 
normally overlooked, and portraits 
or your friends and neighbors. 

Study Illus tra tions 

It m ight pay you to look through 
some of the books of photography 
-and to s tudy the illust rations 
there. Such books often feature 
pictures that might have been 
made in any neighborhood. 

Not long ago a photogr aphic 
commen tator remarked that by 
seein g 100 photographs of any 
man 's work you should be able to 
te ll when the man lived , what con
dit ions were when he was a live, 
and what his life was like. By pic
turing li fe in your home, and in 
your neighborhood, you can best 
keep your personal record . 

Homey Snapshot _ Don't ourlook thou ?rdinarY: activities 
arou nd home when you re NOkUlg a good 

snapshot 1ubjec:t. T bey abound there and provide a r ecord of the 
family and its customs and babitl for fu.ture enjoyment. 

Warren Chetham-Strode 

received a phone call f rom J ames
town , N.Y., a few hours la te r . T he 
ca ller was the mother of a G.I. 
fl ier who had r ecupera ted from a 
dunking in the English Channel 
a t Chetham-Strode's home. The lad 
had visited him several times be
fore going to Singapore with an oil 
company, but then they had lost 
track of each other. The mother 
had heard the br oadcast and had 
spent severa l hours phoning New 
York hotels to locate and than k 
the Englishman. 

Human Eye 
Distinguishes 
17,000 Colors 

Did you know that your eyes 
can distinguish over 17,000 d istinct 
colors of equal brightness? 

Well, they can, according to the 
findings of Dr. David L . MacAdam 
of Kodak 's Resear ch Labora tor ies, 
who is specializing in r esearch on 
color vision. 

When you get into tints of vary
ing brightness, Dr. MacAdam says, 
the number of distingu ishable dii
ferences which the human eye can 
detect runs into several millions. 

On the other hand, only about 
500 dist inct shades of gray of equal 
br ightness-r anging from black to 
white--can be de tected. 

Color Is Big F act or 

However, when color is intro
duced, Dr. MacAdam says, each 
shade of gray in the m iddle range 
of the scale of about 500 shades 
is expanded up to 17,000 times. 

Therefore, to the K odak resea rch 
men working for superior repro
duction of color in pictures, in the 
change-over from black-and-white 
to color photography, they must 
contend with an increase from 500 
to several m illion distinguishable 
differences. 

The ultra-fine differences in color 
studies in the laborator y are known 
to scientists as "distinct chromatic
Hies" which are the d istinguish
able features of color when bright
ness is dis regarded. 

In arriving at his new figure 
Dr. MacAdam estimates that there 
ar e about 250 distinguishable col
ors in the spectrum, plus 10,000 
distinguishable tints of spectral 
colors and 7000 additional colors, 
like purple, which do not resemble 
any spectral colors. 

The discharged sergeant walked 
into the barber shop, draped him
sel! into the barber chair and with
out a second glance said to the 
barber, "Shave and a haircut." 

The barber picked up the brush 
and started to lather the face. He 
stopped in the middle of the op
eration, a smile of enonnous pro
portions spreading over his face 
as he reached for the r azor . 

"Well," he said heartily, "i! it 
isn't my old sergeant !" 
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It's in the Park 

cks Bagged by Kodakers . .• 
rvey Fishes for Headpiece 

C~arlie Carr, Wage Standards, back from a recent vacation in sunny 
Florida, tells of m eeting many retired Kodak P arkers in the vicinity 
o f Largo and Clearwater. Among them were Herb Thorpe, P a per 

Sensitizing; George Brack 1 e y , 
Gelatine, and Bill Thompson. Bldg. 
29. Also on h and to exch an ge greet
ings were Leon Wadsworth. Bldg. 
32, and George Weatherill, Cotton 
Nitrate , Bldg. 46. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Carr enjoyed a round of dinner 
parties and fishing tr ips and left 
the land of sunshine reluctantly to 
return to northern ice a nd snow. 
... Dr. Max Herzberger, R esearch 
L aboratories, has been elected as
sociat e editor of the J ournal of the 
Optical Society for a period of s ix 
years .... Martin Enders, Yard, 
w ho·suffered a leg injury recently, 
will greet his friends in Genesee 
Hosp ital for at least two m ore 
weeks before retur n ing to his 
h ome. . . Larry Bown, P ower, re-

Char lio Carr and the Mlssu s In Flor ida. tur ned from a recent hun ting trip 
to the Southern T ier with a fox 

a n d a seven-point buck ... . Not so fortunate were Harry Baker and 
Warren Stephens, Emulsion Coating, who saw but failed to bag their 
quarry in the rolling hills of New England. . . . Barbara Benson. a 
s ummertime member of the Park, is one of several R ochesterians in 
the Heidelberg College choir in Tiffin, Ohio. Barba ra is the d au ghter 
of Clayt Benson. KPAA execu tive secretary .... T hose slips of the 
tongue will cost you money in t he Yard Office where the girls have 
set u p a glass bank to ca tch the coins of un wary m embers . . . . Bill 
Kondolf, Acid P lant, is hosting housewarming sessions at 80 Yarker 
Ave .. . . Venison is on the menu at the home of Lorne Johns, Dope 
Dept., s ince his recent hunting trip to Ca nada . . . . One good coat of 
t a n deserves another, believes Anthony Leib, Acid P lant, who was so 
impressed by the job " Old Sol" did on Ernest Forress that he decided 
to take the treatment himself . ... Ned Bauer. Bldg. 6, armed with 
his trusty 35-mm. camera and accomp anied by M~. Baue r, t ook in 
the color ful Arm y-Navy grid classic in P hiladelphia's spacious M u
nicipal Stadium on Nov. 29 ... . Harvey De Young, 16-mm. lost h is 
hat but not his h ead on Nov. 28 when h igh winds carried ' his top
p iece into the reservoir adj oining old Bldg. 28. Har vey promptly com
m andeered a window pole and fish ed out the damp chapeau .. . . "No 
competition for KODAKERY" was the way Col'respondent Bob Halpin 
of the Garage described a n illegible newspaper from Bombay, India, 
which a friend had passed on to him. No wonder-the sheet was d one 
in Sanskri t, perhaps the oldest language in the world. 

• • • 
A set of chin a and a n electric mixer were among the gifts presented 

to Joan McNulty, P aper Service, by her friends and associa tes on Nov. 
24. J oan was m arried on Thanksgiving Day . .. . A s teak dinner was 
enjoyed recently by members of t he Industria l Engineering Dept. at the 
Hotel DeMay. The party was well handled by master-of-ceremonies 
Carl Fessler, with entertainment based on a nightclub theme directed 
by Harold Groh. Depar tment mem b ers furnished a full or chestra 
as well a s various m usica l and comedy acts . . . . Eunice Sehm, Bldg. 
2, enjoyed a recent vaca t ion in Cleveland . . .. Recovering nicely from 
an operation is Harry Eustance, Bldg. 23. 

• • • 
Members of the K odak P ark Maj or Industria l Softball League team, 

toget her with their wives, a ttended the group 's a nnual par ty Dec. 3 at 
Barnar d Exem pt. . . . Back from a three-month trip to Holland is 
Abraham Pol, P aper Mill, who reports a stormy return journey 
of n ine days d ue to inclement weather. Mr. a nd Mrs. P ol m ade a com
plete tour of t he Netherlands a nd brin g back word tha t bombed-out 
Rotterdam , w here live r ela t ives and friends, is being restored gradual
ly. In spite of m any restrictions on food and clothing, Abe found h is 
r elatives in good health and spirits, grimly determined to see Hollan d 
once m ore a mong the prosperous na tions of the world. 

• • • 
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E&M Melllhers Increase Skill 
In Special J oh Instruction Cia~ 

Less than one year old, the E&M r---------------------
training classes for supplementary 
job instr uction have already drawn 

L asaponara 

cl ose to 200 s tu
dents, according to 
latest reports. 

The s e s s i o n s, 
now held in Bldg. 
99, originated last 
February in old 
B ldg. 28 and repre
sent a variety of 
trades. Of. the reg
istered students, 70 
are pipefitters and 
46 are employed in 
the ·Machine Shop. 
Following in or der 

are 21 electricians, 19 Metal Shop 
members, 17 m achine erectors, 11 
millwrights and the sam e number 
of sheet metal w orkers. 

Other Subjec1s 

At the pr esent tim e three sub
jects - sh op ma them atics, blue
print r eading and freehand sk etch
in g-ma ke up the curriculum, with 
shop metallurgy sla ted to be added 
soon . To d ate 69 students have com
pleted the f reeha nd sk etch ing 
course, while 41 have successfully 
m aster ed class r equirements in 
shop m ath ematics. 

The classes are organized so tha t 
each group is composed of men fol
lowing the same trade an d the 
subject ma teria l is ta ught to fi t 
their needs. F or example, p ipe
fitters study p ipe drawings w hile 
electricians devote their full time 
to interpreting electrical circuits. 
Because Metal Shop operators per
form m uch of their own layout 
wor k, t hey are encouraged to spe
cialize in geometry. 

Twice Weekly 

" Experience has shown that men 
who a ttend classes twice weekl y 
will learn as much in 20 lessons 
as w ill those who report weekly 
over a 30-week per iod," says In
structor Gordon J . Skinner of Bldg. 
23. Skinner receives a part-time 
assist in his t eaching chores from 
Cla yton DeLong of th e J ohn Mar
shall High School faculty staff . 

Typical of the men e nrolled in 
the E&M sch ool program is Tony 
Lasaponara of th e Metal Shop. 

KP Classroom _ ! h e E~M training classes are giving n ow ond 
mcreaung knowledge about th eir r ospec1lve 

jobs to many KP people. Above, from loU. Clayton DeLong. auiatan1 
instructor, looks on while Gordon Skinner. r ight. Instructor. domon
straJes a special working m odel to William Mu ir, sl udon1. 

After completing studies in free
hand sketching and shop mathe
matics during the past 10 months, 
Tony now is pu tting in three hours 
weekly on blueprint reading. 

"I find t his instruction particu
larly useful in my daily job as a 
welder," says Tony. "There's a 
deep persona l satisfaction to be 
gained from s tarting and finishing 
a job according to exact b lueprint 
specifications." 

Equal commendation was voiced 
by John M. Walsh , general fore
man or the Machine Shop, w ho is 
con vinced that the program re
flects the considerable effort spent 
in mak ing it work. Simila r praise 
was fort hcoming from Ed Habel, 
Metal Shop general foreman, one 
or the originators of the Company
sponsored pr·oject. It has helped 

to develop more nnd better mc
chnnics, he believes, nnd d<'finltcly 
is playing a n impot·tnnt role In cnr
rying out E&M's divcrsil1ed duties. 

Josephs Win 
Bridge Honor 

Racklng up n total ol 200.5 
match points, Mr. a nd Mrs. Mar
tin J osephs annexed top honors In 
the open pair tournament con
ducted by the KPAA Bridge Club 
on Oct.. 29, Nov. 5 and 12. Finish
ing second were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R ichard Miller wlth 184.5, one 
match point in front or the two
some of Charles Vllbtnndl nnd 
Tom Farrell. 

KPAA C Cl b D In l h c consolnllon Olihl, ' amera U UeS Charles Kenyon and Russell Fralzc 
posted a 59.75 overage to nose out 

To Be Deducted Once Yea. rly Scheuring Flcrkc a nd Don Bellis 
wh o com piled 57 .25. Mt·s. Foster 
and Mrs. Pellett third with 56.25. 

T o expedite handling of y early m embe r ship d ues d educ t ions A n individual tournament Is now 
for KPAA and Camer a Club m embers, the officer s of b oth organi- in progress, the results to be nn
zations h a v e appr oved a change w h e r e by individual d eductions nounced Later. Those wishing to 
will be m ade once a year i nstead com pete In a two-ply vent moy 
of two or four times as heretofore. thorizing deductions on the year ly avail t hemselves ot n 11pccio l open 

It is hoped that this new pro- basis. These cards soon will be pair tourney arranged lo1· their 
cedure will, in addition to reduc- a va ilable for s igna tu res in a ll plant benefit. Bob Sanford 111 hnnd lln f{ 
ing the number of sm a ll deductions departments. d etails tor the Individual offnh·. 
for individual members, facilitate -------------------
the ha ndling of records in both 
the KPAA and T ime Offices and 
eliminate much cler ical work. 

The a nnual deductions, io be 
made shortly after the first of 
each year, w ill be inaugurated J an. 
1. To conf.or m with P ayroll Dept. 
practices, both per iod a nd week
Ly payroll members will be re
quested to fi ll out new cards au-

Engineering Dept. members will hold their firs t annual Christ
mas par ty and da nce a t Doud Post , Buffa lo Road, on Dec. 12. There 
will be ca rds, p rizes and entertainment, as well as d an cing to J ack 
Nunn 's m usic from 9 to 12, to be followed by a bu ffet supper. . . . 
Bill Mulroy, Emulsion Coating, vaca tioning near Birdsall, N.Y., re
cently used one shot t o bring down a 225-pound buck .... When it 
rains, it pour s for Bob Strong, P late Dept., who was rushed to the 
hospital severa l weeks ago for an opera tion. Recovering n icely, he 
came home on Wednesday morning, Nov. 12. In the afternoon his 
wife was taken to the hospital where she presented Bob with a baby F;rst Smoker 
daughter, Kathy Leigh . A t last reports, m other, father and baby 11 
were a ll doing well. 

L W
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51 
d. Set Tomorrow 

ecture On ISe 00 uy1ng ate In ~ full house is expected tomor-

ld 28 b R d C N 
• • E row evening in the auditonum or B g. y e ross utrltlon xpert old Bldg. 28 when the KPAA 

stages its first winter smoker of 
the season. " Buy the Wise Way" is t he sub

ject for a meeting to be held to
day , Dec. 11, in the a uditorium of 
old Bldg. 28 beginning at 6:15 p.m . 
Guest speaker will b e Mrs. E thel 
L . Marth, nutrition director, Roch
ester Chapter, American Red Cross, 
who will give a lecture and answer 
individual questions from the au
dience on food buying. 

Tips on buying fruits and vege
tables, milk and milk products, 
meat, poultry, fish and eggs will be 
given, as well as valuable informa
tion regarding their cost and nutri
ment ''lith an eye to meeting the 

family budget . 
Mrs. Marth will 

point o u t t h a t 
high - cost food is 
not necessarily t he 
mos t nutritious, 
the opti m u m 
health of the fam
ily being contin
gent upon the wis
dom of the buyer. 

The meeting is 
co - sponsored by 

Ethel Marth the KPAA and the 
, Nutrition Depart-

ment of Kodak P ark. 

The show will feature movies 
and stage entertainment, with Chet 
Keehley's orchestra providing the 
music. An excelJent vaudeville 
program has been arranged, in
cluding the Timpsons, Southern 
song and comedy stylists. The oc
casion also will mark the Park 
debut of Pat Sanseverino, Roll 
Coating, in a short program of 
popular ballads. 

Arranged for KP AA members 
only, the affair gets under way at 
8:15, with admittance by member
ship card and gate pass. 

Pioneers' Guest List _ F rancn Holiha n. tJ·ea•urer. a nd Frank 
Walch. pr"lden of the P loneeu' Cl~b. 

send out invita tiotu to retired 25-year people who wlll be among the 
guests of bonor a1 the a nnual dinnft pTogram Wedn"d.ay, Dec:. 17, ln 
the ne w ca fe ter ia. Enter talnmen1 wUI be In old Bldg. 28. 



Globe-Circling Cyclist Snaps 
Pict1.tr~ Record of' Travels 

Eric J . Cooko ... cyclin g photog. 

"Amund th<· world on a bike" is the aim of London-born Eric 
J . ("(lOki •. li P ru r•v<·d nt Kodak Office n•cently after traveling over 
I 7,000 wll<•K on h ill globe-circling journey. Eric has kept a picture 

I. 

'I 
~. 

:I 

(Quoat lonl on Pago 2) 

P d11l1 lw vlnu tlw bluish color 
1111' mild<' throuuh u, P or blue 
lunt•J In prO<'{'IIKinj.( . 
'l'ht• Wuut• ntvldt•rHI to bt• puld 
In Mun·h Is t•htlmu tt'd 11 1 $ 11 ,-
01\U,OOO, hii'JWIII In tlw hi!iiOI'Y 
hi lll(• Cumpuny 
•rtw lo:hH 11y llnlhh 111 p roduced 
on prlnllt thruu~h u11c ol n 
l(loHNY IYJW or JIIIJJCI' nnd dry
hi!: un u ft•nutypt- I 111 . 
Tlw mt•tulllc Ylll n whld1 ill 
mutl<• ul ulumlnum nnd Kodu 
pule he t'llllt·cl t.un•x 

!\ , 'l' lw book publii\IWd by Kodnk 
whlt•h t<·ll11 lht• umu((• UJ' how 
In n\llkl' uoo<l muvl<•s 111 tit lt•d 
" I low tu Mukt• C. nod Movies." 

II I .luyd lluyll•, who rolls with 
tlw t:l 11rnus In tlw llowk Eye 
l lrniiH llutl'lwnt' l . .t.•ngu(•, rl'
l'l'ntly Jlo t1•d n hluh Nlnl{lt• of 
:!110, tlw l out· pin ~t• l Ullin~: to 
!ull Ull his In t try, 

II ,lp .for 111
rallC(> 

S() (>" T(>tn po ra ry 
tt'lullll\lll'd trum 1'11110 I) 

lmpurll'tl, hnv,• plllt'l'd tlw Fn>m·h 
In n Pl' lttun wlwn• thl'Y hll\'l' no 
ullt•1nnth•,. but tu lllik hit' lwlp. 

"t 'umpur l'tl tu till' 111,000 lot't)O\U 
IJ \'1' Ill JIII•WIII tiny~, tJwy 1\ll\\' 
huvt• MltlO 'l'wl'h ,. ul 1111 lm~otl ' I 
pur!JJ \\ I'll' put uut 1•l l'umml lun, 
und It' h1w wurk l•'l'lmNllllt'lln~: 
till' Ill 

"'l'h1• l•'t t'lll'h .u1• a JH uutl, lntl'l\J
.:,•nl ami huh•PI'Illh•nt .:ruup whu 
"Ill llu 1111'11' lw I lu lwlp tlwm 
!ol'l\ , ... 

" It I lhl'-·1' nnw I'IUII'oll' h•tl Ill 
"hh•h "Ill kt•t•Jl tlwm {1'\111\ t:vtnao. 
l.'lii\\1\IUI\t Ill'," ltlth•l' ···'Y "l·:nrh 
l<' 1 •••whm nn 1 1111 llldlvt~lunll t 
1\lv I ul lht•m hH\ ,, ,, • tukt• In tlwlr 
1' \1111\ll). hu tlwy \'lwrl h t ht• plot" 
u l ln11!1 lh,• ''" 11" 

record 11nd that was the reason for 
his s top at KO. l!c wanted to 
gn thc1· addillonul informotwn on 
photugrnphy .md to check on pic
turPH he had taken. 

Cooke cun ·ies two Kodoks on his 
light English b1ke to keep the run
ning fllm record uf hu, trip. 

Bcglnnmg in llollowuy, a sub
urb of London, England, tn March 
1940, Cooke traveled a scenic ,·oute 
up the Comlsh coast. By boat he 
crossed to Belfnst, I reland, from 
whcnt'<' he proceeded down the 
cous t. There h<' had to w:ut seven 
weeks fo1· trnnsportation from Eire 
to North America. Finally, he 
gnhwd passage on a freighter to 
New Yor·k City. After a short s tay 
In N<.'w York, he headed on h1s bike 
for Cunudu by way of BufTalo. 

Woathor Alton Plan s 
lle vis ited Toronto and then 

went wt•sl where he was forced to 
nltt•r hls itine1·nry. At Detro1t he 
wus fon·cd south by cold weather 
In October. Cooke toured 9000 
milt's n il t111·ouuh the Umtc.>d States. 
lie 11pcnt Chris tmns '46 in I lolly
wood <'YCled up Pulomnr· Moun
loin, 0000 rect above sen lcvel
(')lmbc<l 7000 fcc! up to Crater 
Lnkc In Orel.(on- and trnvelcd 
3000 mlh•s throu~h Canndn . 

Throu.:huut the ent1n• tnp, 
Cuukc tuok more than 1000 shots, 
OVl'l' hulf on 35-mm Kodnchrome 
Amnn" tlwsl' nrc color shots of 
thl' Cnnncliun nnd Stntcside Rock
l<•s, thc Ozark Mountnms in fall 
nnd llw P,1 nd~nn Ro:>t' Pnrudt' las t 
N1•w Yt•nr'::; Ony. 

On hi wny to Nl'W York now, 
'oukl' hu'l hOIH'S for n let'lurc-tour 

boukln.: un whkh he plnns to cycle 
ns h ~nt•s. Tlwn, he will lln1sh cy
clln.: " nruund tht• world " Ht• will 
sd lll' in N1•w Zt•r•lnnd. 
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• Hodak Camera Club News • 
Volume 2 

Xmas Party 
Slated Dec. 19 

Levity wtll be the keynote of 
the club's Chris tmas Party to be 
held in old Bldg. 28 on Dec. 19. 
Open to a ll Monochrome a nd Color 
Section members and their fam
Ilies, the evening promises to be 
one of the gayes t get-togethers in 
the club's his tory. 

The fun to be derived from pho
tography as a hobby wi ll be 
s tressed , and the committee in 
charge assures everyone that there 
will be no long-winded harangues 
on pictorialism and composition , 
no technical disserta tions on meth
ods and practices. 

Disp ose of Equipmen.t 

Beginning at 7:45 p .m . with a 
disposa l of old and obsolete Cam
era Club equipment, including en
largers, printers, cameras, s tudio 
hghts, trays and other items, a ll 
of them used and some in need of 
repair, the fes tivities wi ll get in to 
high gear at 8:30 when the " Hon
orable Hugh Gibbs Adam," publi
cized by the committee as the "lit
tle-known" critic imported from 
England for the occasion, takes the 
s tand to point out the extremely 
poo1· quality of club mem bers ' 
work. Also on the bill of fare wi ll 
be Oscar Fulreader, pianist a nd 
humorist, presenting "A Night a t 
the Opera" ; a "Whatizzit" color 
s lide contest with prizes, severa l 
valuable door prizes and da ncing. 
Turkey sandwiches and coffee wi ll 
be served . No tickets a re necessary. 

Transparency 
Deadline Nears 

If you haven't a lready done so, 
better dig into your color files 
right away and find four slides to 
enter in the Color Section's Decem
ber Tra nsparency Contest. Friday, 
Dec. 12, is your last chance to enter. 

Duplicate cash a nd ribbon awards 
will be made to winners in ad
vanced a nd beginners' classes and 
the judging, open to members, will 
start a t 7:45 p.m. Monday, Dec. 15, 
on the 3rd llo01·, old Bldg. 28, KP. 

Serving as judges will be R obert 
Morris, KO, lecturer and ins tructor 
111 color photography; Clifford Ulp, 
director of the art department at 
RIT, a nd a nationally known paint
er and color s lide maker, a nd 
Oscur Westga te , a national exhib
Itor or color tra nsparencies. 

CAMERA CLUB CALENDAR 
D oc. 12- Deadline fo r color slide 

contest. 
Doc. 1 S-Judging of color sl id e 

con.test. 
Doc. 19- Mon ochrome a nd Col

or Sections' combtned Chr is t · 
mas Par ty. 
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Joins Club on 13th- J ean Hecker. of the Koda k Camera Club 
st aff. presents membership card to Edward 

M. Schlosser. KP watchman. who joined the club Nov. 13. The pro
verbia l '13' has figured prominently in Schlosser's life . 

rl3 ' Figures Prominently 
In Life of New Club Member 

Thirteen peop1e became members of the Camera Club on Nov. 
13. Nothing unusual about that-people join every day. But one 
of those 13 was Edward M. Schlosser, who divulged to the club's 
sta ff members se vera l interesting.----------- -----
facts regarding his 13-complex. with the Company. 

Born a t 13 Princeton St., Schlos- We don't want to carry this 
ser led a normal life as a youth . thing too far but Schlosser insists 
He began at Ca mera Works on tha t the only day this year he 
Sept. 13, 1912, and bought his fi rst didn't drive his own car to the 
Kodak in 1913. He was called to plant , he rode in on bus No. 1300 
the service on Feb. 13, 1918, and returned home on No. 1313. 
served in the Navy on 13 ships, 
crossed the Atlantic 13 times, and 
on June 13 of that same year was 
washed overboard in a lifeboat 
with 13 of his crew members. 

And Still Morel 

Returning to Camera Works on 
Ma r . 13, 1919, he transferred 13 
years la ter to Kodak Park on Feb. 
13, 1932. He s tarted as a watchman 
in Bldg. 13 on Route 13 and had 13 
keys on his firs t ring. During 
World War II , Schlosser served as 
an auxiliary fireman a t Engine 
House 13 where he votes regularly. 
His registration number this year 
was 184 (add up those numbers). 
The three fires he has reported 
h ave been from boxes 94, 76 a nd 
58 (add those too>. During the war 
he collected and dis tributed 1300 
packs of cigarettes to his KP 
frie nds. 

When he m oved into his present 
home a few years ago on Nov. 13, 
Schlosse1· soon discovered that 13 
other people on the same s treet 
were a lso employed by Kodak. At 
the present time, 13 members and 
relatives of the Schlosser clan are 

Library Exhibits 
Winning Snapshots 

An exhibit featu ring winning 
prints in the 1947 Newspaper Na
tiona l Snapshot A wards, spon
sored by Kodak, opened last week 
at Runde! Memorial L ibrary a nd 
will continue until J a n. 3. The dis
play-containing the 12 m ajor 
prize winners as well as the 70 
winners of $50 awards-is being 
sponsored here by the Democrat 
and Chronicle, one of the 75 par
ticipating newspapers. 

The exhibit has thus far bee n 
booked by 43 of the newspapers 
represented in the 1947 competi
tion, which was the ninth spon
sored by the Company a nd the first 
held s ince the war. 

Aide of Kodak Ltd. 
Ends 50-Year Span 

(Continued f rom Page 1) 
When Loveday retired in 1945 
after 50 years ' service, Ca thera ll 
took over the department. 

Having a fondness for the open 
air and the country and be ing 
a keen gardener, Harry will doubt
less spend much t ime in his Essex 
garden enjoying his hobby- a 
hobby which has become an "es
sentia l occupation" rather tha n a 
leisurely pastime. 

A farewell luncheon was given 
in his honor at the Waldorf Hotel. 

M.B.E. Recipient 
Visits EK Plants 

(Continued !rom Page 1) 
with EK people a lso at other 
plants in Rochester. These methods 
soon will be incorporated in pro
duction at the comparatively new 
unit of the Harrow Works but lo
ca ted at Wembley Park, four miles 
from the main pla nt. 

S turh., nb••lll bt•lm: nbh• tu btl)' 
1111> thin.: In I'm I" II > ''ll hll\'l' till' 
1\\\llll'Y 11\'l' IIIII', ht• ••lidN\, hut IIW 
m u]v1tty ,,r tlw J•'t.•twh hll\·,•n' t 
tht m tmt•> 

nutlwr hl\J 1 , . h•n " h I c h 
tnu·k lHIII'I' u~•1111 h ts mtl\'nl 111 

llw Sink I thnt m nny .\m rl 
l'llll IIlii\'( W ill\( \ U \1 1\\' \111 Fl 11\l' l' 

tor h .u· l'f htkma;: flll.-.d '"' ny !rom 
thl• 1-'ll'll\' h 1\• thl• .:ontnu , . , tour
'"'1~ nn• ffilk"il "l'l\' l1ffit th.l' l'l'. hl' I' Medalist' _ Sydn ey B. Farman. r ight. of Kodak L td .• confers wi.th 
'<Uid 'flu) SPl'lld dollnr" whtch m W. S. Va u ghn. auista nJ to the gen eral manager of 
turn \'<Ill bl.' u c :\ by the Fnnch K odak. Farman. w h o received t he Meda l of the British Empire. b as 
II' buy lll'l'd\'<i t\m\'t'k , n supplws. bMn a.tudying manufacturing meth ods a.t K odak Park. 

Landlady-" As a whole, how do 
you like your room?" 

Tenant- "As a hole it's all right 
but a s a room, I don't know." 
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CUH wbich wiU .Mn a buory ...,,_,li, 

s 

Sewing _ One of tho most exacting part1 of c4 1o 
manufacture ia tho aewmg, which mu at 

be perfect U !he caao is to pn11 in1pechon. Hore Ralph 
Ronzo is sti tching together an i.n1ert end 11 formed ploco 
for tho leha mounting of a :15 -mm. camera; tho two purt1 

bold in place lemporarUy by Jacka during sowing. 
u1pped alitch would reject the CillO at in1poctlon. 

- to support are made c1i1fa•Dtly {J'om 
J~ lDf.ociM fo-r UgJU ~a.JDe.ras. AJ..lefL Betty Whlf· JCodalld'lleU .. ;; 

"--...-:~'1 --rf·'i..- - ·• more glu~ leather. cut to tbe, on wooden box framaa; fne ·ull&_l~~· 
___ ....;;._ ,she is working on Jbe 1~1 of· Clne-Ma_gazine cue1. ~ lbo.J!!~~~~t_L,_,_~'"'~-"·-~--'-==""' ~'---~~-~-------" 



• 
The Market Place 

XODAX£RY ada ue ~ on a tJ.ukQme, flrat..erved bub. o.putment 
con"po~ lll each Jtc>dak Dlvb1.on are aop]>lled wUh ad blanke wh!c:h, 'lll'h.eD 
yotJr a4 11 tfped o-r printed on 1hflD ln U worda o-r tau, an put In the 
Company maO .Ur_.t to "KODAXERY " or handed lll to your plant editor. 
All ada dlould be I'.C.ived by XODAKEBY before 10 a.m., TuH4ay, of the week 
prec.dlne teaue. HOME PHdJfE lfUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
JW ADS. XODAXERY J'-rv" tha 1'1ftht to refuae a da and to lhnlt tha numbeJ' 
of worda uaed. Sugg"t•d typea a.ra: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WAlfTED 
WAlfTED TO flEJIT, LOST AlfD FOUlfD, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS OJfL Y FOR THEMSELVES AJfD HO USEHOLD 
- lfOT l'OR rRTElfDS OR RELATIVES. 1'0 DO TJfiS J8 1'0 DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF XODAX FOR WHOM THIS SPACE JS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ACCOROION - 121>-baM. 34tl! Dcwey 
Avo. Char 0539-n . 
AJo:I~MAiL"iXEitCI.SlNG TOY-Sim
Ilar to I rtm M II, U year old child. 
Mon . 11342-W. 
AIH IUJI'J.~Itrd Hy der. Char. 0704-R. 
.1\IJ'I'OMA'I'IC DICAJ"T rtl'!GIJLA'fOR.
IIc rcuU..., wr wonn air furnace or 
lx>lf~<r, CtJmpl4W, • 10. Mon. 1768-J . 
AUTOM()UILP. - JU32 ChCvrolet, 4-
door, ' J 110. 31 Jrlen S t 
A u ·roMomL H1a.t otdimobitc scan: 
vcrUbl c:oupo, St. 41!95. 
A U'fOMOUH - ICI"&<I ChiWfotctlliiiiier 
c·oup , '2711, 41J7 J,.aka VIew Terr., Web
llt.nr. 
A IJ'fOMOUIL.ft-.1936- 0idamobTLe ~~edon. 
312 J.nkll Ave . 
A IJ'J'(JM'OUH .~ Hi:l6 Plymou th c'Oiii)ii. 
tal l!, Cui. 38112-W. 
.1\U'J'OMOUILJJ: - Hl38 Hulck.ediiii:S 
Volt1l1 HI. oft 1012 Nort.h S t . 
A U'J'OMOlllL~-=-1030 Old.m~obllc, 80 
114rlna, INllln . Olen. 2802-W, oft.cr 0 .m . 
AU' J'OM'OJJILE =-JIM I - HUtCk euW. 
Urol'kl•r. 48 nodlo St. Moln 4•61, otter 
n p .m . 
1\ U'I'OMOJJlJ,~ - W11 Oulck conch. 
JJIIWn 138· Jr-14. 
A U'J'OMOOI Lt: - iiiilchevrolel. C har. 
0~&8-J. 

.1\IJ'J 'OMOlJIL~ - 1041 OodJle, z-door. 
cu 1 o2i!a n. 
JJAUV CAHIUACK - FoldLne. Cui. 
2703-W. 
JIAIJV C:A IUUACE -~In, lf'olbcr lte. 
C:llnl . 2326-ll. 
HAUY cum A lao nuracry choir. 
CJJnn. 1131\I•W . 
JI.I\UY C ICIU -=i..orlle. moplc, . 1!1. Glen . 
0400· ll. 
IIAIJY I".Q{Til 'MJ!;N'f - J>loypcn . porch 
ljnto, 'l'nylor T o t, cor •cot , b oUl lne llo. 
ll ltlrfflv~r nncl bol(lca, gym aol , acolca. 
.1\1110 utrl 'a leo akol 1, 111:r:c JO; mon'a 
IO!l l kuk'", 111110 J I. 707 W. Meln St. 
)J.I\ IIY ~'UHNI'l'UfiJI!-HIJthcholr, mople; 
hlltll ln Lib; lrolnlnll chofr: 1wlnfl 11t4ncl : 
hobby ho11w . .1\!110 0-E h ond vocuum. 
201)1 W. llldl(ll Hd. 
JII\UY lfUJlNITUJI~ Mnpl() bed, lorl(o 
lflrll; chtfforob . Cl n . 0014-M. 
I II\ llY- lfU llN I'I' U II~ -=-8-.:m::.:!.o=Jl- c-r .. J b-· 
buso: bolhlnolt : othor plccca. 43l 
Olonwood Avo. 
111\IIY H'l' llOLI.EJt-=-ta. Alt o Sllvcrtono 
r !ldlo, •10. 0 n . 1203-J . 
IJAUY H'rJtOLl..Eit l'orkwoy, f;l . Olen. 
7463. 
UAMIJOO 1100- !ipllt, ext. Up. Glen. 
116116· W, ot!Air II p .m . 
IIANJO - Mnndolln, wllh leolhnr cue. 
' hor. :J17li-W vv nlnp. 

IIAtiHINir:l' --On wll< I'J."GI n. 0480-J . 
IIA'I'li 'I'Un - Whitt•. F/r.-c.:u C IIIIIIJ 
ntl<•r 0 p,m . 
II loll" Mople, al n111o. pet. A lao 'Pr 'Wii'r 
ha lY a It'd, f,l. Cu i. 6210-J . 
1110):)- M 14 1, I Prlnii•.- Oien. OS3D='ii-.
liJCU Wlndaon, lhltll ,-~lm•iiO'iii liprlnl(~ 
.20. AIIIO Dx.12 fUll nnd pnd, Sll. l bu 
A UI!lllllno Rt. 
ll l}ltOOM Nt:'I~Wnlnut Wntertnll, 
ll·p c. 4111 Kl trio Av .. Olen. 3137-J . 
l.JICI)JlOOM - tiUl'l' 1\JO'ii'a ook alntle 
bNl~., vaJllt)'. bonch, ch~>tl of i:lrowcrt. 
Ill. o811CI. 
IH'lDIIOOM HU I' I'K- Woiii'i:ii':'4-pc. A lao 
t p llll lf. hnr, 2VI4· H n.!!£r~~·-
illmUOOM tiU l' J'J:l - Wnlnut, 3-po. 
tJI'n 3118-J. 
ll •UltOOM SUI'J'~ Walnut, 3 PC. Alto 
0 ntroe wnlnut dlnlnll room rullo; Do
ll C\11 J~tw.-1 ••• atove. 0 alt"Yiow 
11 lllhta, O lrn lii!OO· M, 
111'-U 1'111NO. - ' 1 hr ll,::...,..t\il....,..l - ,"'1-t .. -d ..... - o= te- n-. 
?!llft· W, Att(•r Cl p m. 
lllo'NCII Ullll.l.. Crottam n , \-- Inch, 
h .. motor, f.IO. Rt. 23111-J . 
llli:N •n • w • taht lnch: c, ftt mciil 
tlltlnl tnbl , •~o. AlliO rott.mnn !H" 
jlliJIIIlW ' P lrt~ twin auto homa. ts: 
D01lnlllo re'dut•h11 n10ilhln , motor drlv
tln, '"· har. 1100-J . 
ll '\'t'l.~!-116" . oh1om I ndl'rt:-c\ii: 

OGIII.J att~r 6 p m . 
lllC'V U: l)oy't, tu. IIIli Norton • f.: 
evl'nlnp. 
Ill ' Vl•l . llo)''l, lUI - I to dii\iiau;;: 
Ul 1l ,.(1() . 
Ill~\'\ t.•l \luv'a. ~HI'Nz. IJ)etd· 
om t r. • 11 eo. ('h r . 0178-J ann 0:30 I'"' _ __, __ ,_ 
111 ' \ ' u : Qtrl'• . bll\loon 11 len. 
l).'ltltl ll 
Ill ·n·1 · - lrl'a au·;-balloon- urei: 
t' hllt . I M1 M 
hl Y l.r. Olri't"il•. ta:l C.llfomla :O'r.: 
1\Mtl' II pn' -~ -
l\1 '\'~ ~ l'r• W ilt U \ tiO. At.o Atl\l'l'
lo~an lh r tolt hI<' t r-a n t, flO; 1\aro 
IM ha.•ll. I o all.at akt~ 0, fS. Ot!n 
MU.J . 
nt ' \ ' l' l ~o .- tiru· 
'"' C'hl\r l leo.J. 
\ll YCI 00) 'a at", \'I to. • W, 
lll tlv'a Ill' AI 4 ll\lrlll'f, fU Ita\ ... 
mil ~ta-u. 
U AT - , t t .. w"'n~ lclt't, 10--tt , In· 
b\.'llt'\1 11\tliM, .It AI ~ Mo"'ll01.. a\11• 
1\\'\llld, 14 f1 r.'har. 1»110 J . 

FOR SALE 

SOlLeR - St.eam or hot watu, 475-ft. 
rodiJJUon . 83 Avenue C , PL PlellllllDt. 
HOOTS - Llldy'a block velveteen, size 
4. CJ ·n. 4001:-:,·,;.R;;:·-:-:--::;:-,.--,--:--,:,...-;;,
BOWLLNC BALL-Bates JTlp, 16 lbs., 
• 13JIO. Cen. 180~li-:,=M:!':..._-=---,-,-:--::-:-
BOWLING BALL - Bruna wlck Mln
f'rolltc, 3-lln&er, ' 12. Allo Scblck 
"auper" twin blade, Sill: Columbia 
Crofonolo record player, •12. St. 4M5-L 
atwr 7 p .m . 
BOX TnAlLER - Welded frame, 16~ 
llr<.'l, .110. Weblrtcr 230-F-3. 
CAMERA-Groflcx 4Jdl, with automatic 
dlophraem control. lloah synchronJ.za
tfon , cut fiLm mogoz.Jne, Sl 25. Cui. 
3000-M. 
C.I\M.EfiA - Kodak 31l, with f / 4.5 lens, 
noah ahutt.cr. Olen. 4973-W. 
CAM.l!!RA - Kodak AnnatliJllnt, 5x7 
vlf'W, 7" lenaL f/ 0.3. Alao tuxedo, 37 
lon~r . Mon. 31o2-W. 
CAMERA - Lclco D, Elmor 3.5 with 
aunahodc ond lllt.crt. D . J ohnson, 313 
!?hold S t .. Mo:.:.n::.·...:80:::,:.70:..·...;,W,:,.:.,· ,-...,.,:---:-
CAMERA- Rccomor " 16" with BYDchro 
/Josh, rocualng bac k, 111m pock odopter, 
lena hood and filter holder. cut tum 
holdert, double cxtenalon bellows with 
tripod, till!. Cen . 081,:..7..:-Mc.:;.,.. ----,.~-.,-
CAR JIEJ\'I'En - CoaoJJnc. Also e lec
tric rozor ; bowllllg boll. Ccn. 2674-M 
after 5 p .m . 
C~O.I\Jl CHJ!:ST - Lone, walnut. Ceo. 
2811 -W olt.cr 6 p .m . 
CHESTOF:-:::D:=:RA,.;.:,W~ER=s:-----,w""a""l,..n-u.,..t,-m-.,.o~d
ern. Clen . 6755-M. 
CHlLD CARE - Pre-school age. Mrs. 
Quinton, 317 Steko Ave. 
Ctl RlSTMAS TREES-;::.:.::Y:;..o_u_r- ch,...o_l,...c-e-, -an- y 
417c, Sl ca . Olen . 7060-M. 
C LOTH I.NC - BLock skunk coat, slz.e 
12·14. AIJIO mon'a ault, size 38· glrl's 
forma l, I IW 12. 105 E . Ridge Rd., Apt. 
I , Cion. 7144-R . 
CLO'rt"LLNC -~B;..o-,y-,,....-c-o-m-e"'l'a__,.h-o..,.l_r _c_o_a_l, 
Drown tweed suit, alz.e 14·10; girl's 
JOckct, 11~0 12-14. Also toy stove s lnk, 
lcebox ·kclcctr.Jc broiler .t~rl ll . 420 F lower 
Clly P ., Gle n . 1130-W evenln11s. 
CLOTiuNG - Boy's llhorUc coot , 
brown! a lze 14 ; wool IJI)ort jocket, size 
14; ak rta, 24~ wollt; goborc11ne jodh
purt1· »Uit drcu, a~e II ; hunting pacs, 
2 po r, alz.o 7~~ . 8 ~!1. 213 Eostmo.n Ave., 
Cll'n. 3093- R otter II p .m . 
C L 0 1' H l N~C;;:._:....::.,C!!-o;;.o:;.ta:..., -s-ul...,..,...ta-, -,...,.ld...,_,rt.s,.-, 
dreu ca, 1121e 12 or 13. Clen . OO!!O·J otter 
p .m . 
C LO'fiUNG - Clrl'a red wool coot, 
alz.e 12· 14i. 2 aprtna conta, size 10 o.nd 12. 
Clcn. 264u-J . 
C LOTHINO::...:....--P""e-a-c"'h- t.all'-=e- lll,...-..,d-rCllll--, -• .,.lzc-
18; Blrl'l En.t~llah rldlnll breeches, alze 
10; navy blue drcu, s~c 10. Alao boa
alne t . C len . 11778-R . 
C LOTKLNC - Jlllccoon coot. s lz.e 14; 
chlld'a red-whlt.c coat hot: 2 dresses, 
t lz. 12; drcaa, a~o 7. Allo cofTce t.Dble; 
2 ch lld'a ruaa: doll cradle. Gen. 2219-R 
ofwr 0 p .m:..:;:·--.,....,..__,-,....------,. 
Cl.OTJU.NC - Man's brown topcoat, 
brown eult, elr.o 39; oxlord gray over
cont . alr.o 30j Hudaon ~~eol cool, slz.c 14. 
C ion. 3040-.r . 
COAL HUTER - Hucket-o-Ooy. Aleo 
oil bumen for kJtehon ranae: ON flllW 
table ll'x \ir" llha!llnll and ha.n.t~en: 
1~-horto electric motor. %78 S tone Rd. 
COAT- Block IIUed Cheatcrfield, slz.e 
10. Allo rrum'a overcoat, me 30· dreace, 
black ond aroy, a lz.o 14-16. ti77 l...ake 
Ave . 
COAT - Gtrl'a teddy bear, aue 10, $1!. 
Che r t20G..J . 
COA'l'-OlTI''-a- re_d.,..,-,lz.:-e--:-14:-.---:-A""IJIO--at...,....,rl""''s 
riding Jacket. al.z.o 1!1; 2-bu.mer gaa 
plat . 01 n . 2&49-n . 
COA 1' -:::-ch lld:;.,~.1:;re<t:...-;:-v""'e l:-v-e.,..t.-w..,.t th:-:-7le-,-. 
111np, alro 2. 1\laO rnat em!ty dr-. 
black crepe, 1lz.e 14- 10; pure lrtrah linen 
tnbl-..clolh with 12 dinner nnpkLna. Char. 
2006-J,.:.. __ .,......_,... 
COAT Lody '1 black fitted. liz.e 14-JG. 
$!10. O len . 111111. otter II p.m. 
COAT- t..ady'a winter, o:..:q:..:u:..:a -. -::tu:--r--:-U1""m- . 
40 .Howley S t .. Apt. 8, fter 0 p .m . or 
Sun. 
COA-r::i:iid.Y'I brown"-;,,ln ter, t\lr col
lor, a lto 18. S t . 4131-R. 
COJ\ T-l.ll<1~··•· TIIO<'Oon, liz.e 14. Aao 
I(Miy tull. Ill' 14; llllbardlnO IUit , aiu 
l6: boy'a fl'l.-.m 11na rtlp coat. liz.o 10-
111. •on. 1:11!1-M. 
COAT - La~;;. .• :.:.,- w-Ln- te-r-, -.-ray--aq- ul...,.rrel-
t rlm, a iiLe ~. IMl Dewey Ave .. Olen. 
4ftd'I· R 
COAT -::t:.c~,y·a, alz. 18. C\11. S810 be
l\\ "'" II 'I p m. 
COAT --M..::o:::u:...t-on-,...la-m'"'li-.---,Aao....,...---,h...,l-cko:--ry-
akta, '1 '1 with or \\ lthout dampa. 16 
Mt'dRela Dr. 

OAT tlu.l)mat, alae 18. CUI. li8S&-R. 
OAT Muakrot. brown. me 16- 18.. 

Mon llr/5-J . 
COAT S..blc tur, blended m\Ukrat. 
atz.e 14-10 lUtton 110. 

T =wrn teo.r;;;;.. • ..=,:;lwc=--~..,....o~tro,....."'...,.t.,.....b:-:-ta-a.,. 
llk\mlt t\lr trim. alae 14 St. .aoet-X. 
- T - Woman·a ptal.o black l"Mfv. 
!!!• 11 _1~11 N . llnloo Ava. 

QA TS - \ lnt r, for atria, alz. 10·U. 
A\ boy'• aport ~tl.. St 1&4h1. 

KODAKERY 
f'OR BALE 

COATS- Boy'a overcoat. alze 38 stout; 
lady'a dark ~~teen w1.th fur collar, size 
14-Jet; mu.alcrat fu.r, alzc 14-16. Alao 
lady a blue ault. &lzc 10-12: man's 
blue-atrtpe ru.lt, &lzc 40 stout. 207 Elli
aon St. 
COATS - Lady's winter plaid, rac
coon collar; navy blue fitted reversible. 
Allo wool dreu, all slze 14-16. Char. 
~R. 

COMFORTERS - Heavy twin, $12 for 
palr. Olen . 21>22-W, after 6 p .m . 
COT - Complete. Cen. 2889-J. 
cam - lnlant's, complete $1!. Also 
Teeterbabc, S2: Engllsb stroller, SS. or 
all tor SlO. C en . 0478-R o!1er 5 p .m . 
CRIBS - Two; full s~e. $11!; small, SS. 
29 Lotllmore Rd., u. of R. Vlllil.t~e. 
CURTAINS - Two prs., tollored mar
qulactte. Also boy's covert coat, slze 12. 
Glen. 3203-R. 
DAMPER CONTROL-Blue Coal. Also 
stonn windows, 2'8"x5'; klnClllng wood. 
Cui. 3478-W. 
DAMPER CONTROL-Scan, thenno· 
~tat, •10. Glen . 3426-R. 
DAVENPORT Full size. Also lady's 
cloth coat. fur t rim, s ize 40; Lorge 
enamel rooster. 111 R ldgcwoy Ave., Glen. 
4107-J. 
OAVENPORT- Kroehler bed, 90". Also 
barrel choir; gate-leg table; end tables. 
Glen . 8000-M. 
DAVENPORT-Maroon. 70 Weston Rd .. 
Char. 1655-R. 
DESK - Child 's roll- lop, chair. 1949 
N. Clinton Ave. 
DESK-Mahogany, flat top. 9 drawers. 
Ole n . 7582- M, n!t.cr 7 p.m. 
DESKS - Children's maple, two. roll
tops with chairs, medJum slze, $9, 
small size, $8. Glen . 521>0-M. 
DIAMOND RINGS - Two. $375, $125. 
R. Ammcrlng, Collup Rd ., Spencerport 
323-F-22. 
DINlNG ROOM SET - With 0 chairs, 
buffet. Also 4-burncr gns s tove. Cui. 
5349-J. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Also Roper 
gas s tove, good condiUon. C ui. 0770-W. 
DINlNG ROOM SET - Walnut. Glen . 
4430-J. 
DINlNC ROOM SUITE - Oak table, 6 
chairs. Char. 3348-W. 
DINlNG ROOM SUITE - Mahogo.ny, 
extension table, 5 choirs, buffet. St. 
4303-J . 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Slx choirs, 
table seot.s ten, china cabinet, slde
boOJ'd. Moffitt, 514 Peart Ave., Ft. 
Pleasant. 
DINlNG ROOM SUITE-Walnut, 9-pc. 
Also kitchen s ink, drol.nboord . St. 
0629-L. 
DtNING ROOM TABLE- Round Oak, 
SS. Glen. 5658-J . 
DISHES-Hand-pointed. Also trays. St. 
1531-L after 0 p.m. 
DOCS - 1 beagle, n~ years old; 2 
polntcra, 6 years ond 3 years old, brok
e n m a les. 223 Stony Point Rd., North 
Chill 3-43-53. 
DOLL CARRIAGE-Medium s~e. Cui. 
131!1-J after 0 p .m . 
DOLLS - Scven-Lnch bisque glamour 
dolls, brides, hand-dressed, $3.50 ca. 
Cui. 3702-W. 
DOORS - Eight, large, heavy hard
wood. Mon. 0021 evcnlnp. 
DOWN - PUFF Qul.lled. rose nnd 
blue, $10. Also jodhpurs, brown, slze 
5~!oAAA. $4 . Olen. 5601-R. 
DRAFTING SET - Complete. Char. 
1787. 
DRESs-Rust-bel.t~c corduroy, slze 9. 
Also lady's shoes, slr.e 7AA. Glen . 
6055-W. 
DRESS SUIT-S~c 40, comple te . HUI. 
2187-W. 
DRESSES-Re d v elvet.ec.n , aqu a gab
ardine, blue wool, black-white check, 
aU s l.z.e 11-11. 118 Mitchell Rd . 
DRESSES- Two "Teenllmen." Also 3 
wool skirts, all slzc 8 . Glen. 2030-W. 
ELECTRIC DRILL - One-halt Lnch. 
Also 3 secllon window cosinl( and win
dow• for opening 67Hx84": fllmace 
blower, thennostat. ChOJ'. 1395-W. 
ELECTRIC RANGE - Westinghouse, 
$50. 13 West Colle.t~e St., Brockport 
t/8-M. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER-sunbeam Ma.ster. 
Mon. 5898-J. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN - Lionel, enaLne, 
complete, f20. 52 Cot.Dipo Rd., ChOJ'. 
2531-M. 

F OB SALE 

FUR COAT-Blue !ox, ~ length, size 
16. St. 5153-X after 6 p.m. 
FUR COAT- Mink-dyed mllSkrat and 
matcbJna hat. Aleo II.t~bt brown coat 
with mllSkrat trtm, both s.lz.e 16-18. 
Char. 1992-J. 
FUR-Sllve.r fox, sLngle. Main 43G9, 8-5 
p.m. 
FURS - Mink, 5, $50. Also red Chester
field coat, size 12, $8. Mon. 6917-J after 
6 p .m . 
FURS - Two natural dyed fox, $75. 
Also Toastmaster, $10. 1100 South Ave .. 
opt. 31, Mon . 8346-W. 
FURNACE CONTROL - Electric Jani
tor, MJ:nneapolls Honeywell. Mon. 1840-W, 
alter 5 p .m. 
FURNIT~AU kinds. Glen. 1438-R. 
FURN1TURE - Child's large maple 
toble, chairs, $10. 3537 Lake Ave. 
FURNITURE - Large table; cbalrs; 
dresser; commode; pictures; library 
table; oU heater; 2 large mirrors; Ma
jestic radio. Glen. 3085-J. 
FURNITURE-Light blue tapestry dav
enport. Glen. 5773-M . 
FURNITURE - Living room. Glen. 
3741-W. 
FURN1TURE Solid maple bed; oak 
kitchen and other tables. Also Uni
versal vacuum cleaner . 448 WLnona 
Blvd., Char. 2648-R. 
GALOSHES-Lady's brown high heel, 
slze 7, $3: child's brown, 10 and 11, $.75 
ea. Also lady's black shoes, $4; lady's 
block suede, 8AAA, $1. G len . 6389-R. 
GAS BURNER - Three plate. HJll. 
1196-R aft.cr 5:30 p .m. 
GAS HEATER- Sidearm, with 30-gal. 
tank. 902 Cllde St. 
CAS HEATER Sidearm. 30-gal. gal· 
van~ed tank. 27 StoneclHT Dr. 
CAS PLATE - Three-burner . Ruth 
Burgomaster, 159 Whitman Rd., Char. 
1978-M. 
GAS RANCE- H!-Grade, side oven. 
Char . 1292-W. 
GAS RANCE 
1077-R. 

16 Gordon Pk., Mnln 

GAS RANGE - White Star. 4 b1.1n1ers. 
Glen. 6271-M, after 5 p .m . 
GAS STOVE - A lso Kalamazoo coal 
heater. C. Sm!th, 382 Hinkleyvllle Rd., 
Adams B asln. 
GUITAR Hawauan, with case. St. 
1474-X. 
HEARING AID - Sonotonc GOO. A lso 
nylon green formal , size 12, $20. Mon. 
1617-W. 
HEATER-oak, $15. Char. 2387, after 5 
p .m . 
HEATER 
1310-M. 

Southwind, gasoline. Mon. 

HOCKEY SKATES-Boy's Sliver Ar
row, 5·6. Char. 1364-W. 
BOT-WATER HEATER - Bucket-a 
day. Also skis; ski poles; man's ski 
boots, size 8~!.: fur coat, size 16. Char. 
2210-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - 30-gal. tank, 
side onn, Bucket-A-Day, $20. 177 Well
Ington Ave. 
HOT-WATER BOU.ER- For 4-5 room 
house. M . Speers, 1241 H!lton-Spencer
port Rd., H!lton 176-F-13. 
ROT WATER HEATER-Bucket-A-Day, 
30-gal. tank, copper fittings. Cen. 7239-J. 
BOT-WATER HEATER - Bucket-a
Day, $10. Glen. 4.232-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Bucket -a
Day, with 30-aal. tonk, $10. G en. 2448-W. 
ROT-WATER HEATER - Bucket-a
Day, $5. Also small gas heater, $3. 156 
Warner St. 
ROT-WATER HEATERS- Two, side
arm, 30-aal. tanks. Gen. 1092. 
HOT-WATER TANK-40-gal., side ann 
heater, $10. Glen. 3776-R. 
ROT WATER TANK - 50 gal. Also 
Buc.ket-a-Oay heater. Gen. 5690-J. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Steve; 
Maytag washer; 7 ft. Frhodalre; llvtng 
roomi dining room; child's b edroom. 
122 Sneroton Or., G reece. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - ABC oil b\.lrn· 
er; Norman stove; two e lectric blank
ets; mahogany desk. Also black check 
wool coot; cherry wool suit; s~e 14. 
73 Rosollnd St., G en . 0282-J. 
ICEBOX - White. Mon. 3531-M. 
ICE SKATES Boy's. shoes. size 6 . 
Also U on el e lectric lraln, track. Glen. 
7486-\V. 
ICE SKATES-Child's, white shoe, 2 
p air, slz.e 2. 481 Child St., Apt. 1 up
stairs. 
IC.E SKATES-Girl's block, shoe size 5, 
$4. Gle n . 4481-R. 

ELECTRIC TRAIN - Uonel. stream
lined eneine, 4 con, trackls mounted on 
plywood, recent model. Alao lorJe doll 
bed. Glen. 1516. ICE SKA TES-Bockey tubce, 2 pn., 
ELECTRJC TRAIN - Three coaches size 5; 2 pn. 15N tubes, slz.e 8. Gen. 
with tracka. S15. RoUe, 75 West Pkwy. ;:;61:..;42:.=..,:-M::.;:-. ---=:-:---:--------
£RECTOR SET Large with motor. Also INNER TUBES-Goodrich Seol, 4, O.OOx 
smaller one. BJU. 14M-W after 6 p.m. ;:,16":'.-:BC:. ~W=·~1 ;.;197~-R~. -:---:-:-----:-.,.---:..,. 
ERECTOR SET - Motor, extra set. Also JACKET - Man's, blue wool, size 40, 
bLngo an.me; checorda card .t~ame. 19 $10. 380 Durnon St. after 5 p.m. 
And~rton Ave .. Mon. 0860-J. JEEP-1947 WUiys, heater. Char. 0490-J. 
EVEROREENs-VonAlatyne Rd., Web- JODHPURS _ Lody's, sue 13. Aleo 
s ter 1&4-F-12. 
FACIAL CHAIR - Black leather ad- boots, size 8· Mon. 3325· R . 
jultnble, footreat . CUI. 2858-J alter 6 KITCHEN SET - Porcelain-top t.Dble, 5 

.rn. stra!5ht.-legged chrome chairs. Cui. 
FIREPLACE SCREEN - !11x.31. Alao 5025 · 

KlTCBEN SINK- Porcela!n, flat-edJ[e, 
with back, chrome fllucet. good conill
Uon. easily Ln.stalled in cablnet. Gen. 
4296-W. 

fireplace JTate. :u• lon11. Cui. 2460-J. 
l''ORMAL - Bluo marquisette, &lu 12. 
$111: a1ao lad.y'a coat, comel'a hair with 
zl.Pper Unlnlf, site 14. Main 32~6-M. 

FORMAL- Oold C&We lD.fJeta, stu 12. LJVINC ROOM SUITE - Two-piece 
blue, $60. Olen. 5900-B. 111 Bakerdale Rd. 

FORMAL _ Sl.z.e tS. l.UI. Aao aqua LOT - \!. acre, Brl.t~hton, weU-Iocat.ed., 
.. _ .. atz.e 1&. 1177 Lake Ave. reasonable restr1cllon.s. Henry Dav1ll, 
... ~ Marton 3771. 

J)ecember 11, 1947 

F OR SALE 

MATERIAL - Lace medallion valcn
clene, 9 yds., $.50 per yd. Also 1n lace 
Lnsert:lon . $.12 ~2 per y d. Gen. 4395-W. 
MIRRORS - Ro110d 24N; 14"x40", rose
wood frame. Cul. 4067-J in a.m. 
on. HEATER- Bea u ty, heats 5 rooms. 
26 Erie St. during d ay or between 6-7 
p .m. 
OU. HEATER-Pipelcss, $10. 149 Wood
bury St. 
OU. HEATER- Portable. Glen . 3199-J . 
OU. HEATERS-Two, S50 for one-$75 
for other with automaUc refueling 
pump. 676 Monroe Ave. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Mercury, 7 ~2 
h .p., $170. Ward , Brockport 321-M. 
OVE.RCOA T - Brown. Also 2 blue 
sports jackets, all s~e 40. St. 4303-J. 
OVERCOAT - Man's, size 40-42. $20. 
C eo. 6779-R. 
OVERCOAT - Man 's gray, s~e 40-42. 
Olen. 6991-W. 
OVERCOAT - Man's brown, s~e 44. 
852 Amen Blvd .. Cen. 2606-W. 
~~OAT - Man's, s~e 37. Gen. 

OVERCOAT- Man 's, worsted, s~e 40-
42. Also lady's suede leather jacket, 
slze 12-14. Char. 1162-W. 
OVERCOATS - Oxford gray, size 38· 
green, size 37; man's reversible, size 37: 
Mon. 3342-R. 
OVERCOATS-Boy's, 2, size 14-16. Glen 
3069-J . . 
OXFORDS - Nurse's white Alr-Step 
size 7AA. Gen. 3397-R. ' 
PH<;'NOGRAPH-Mechanlcal, $15. Also 
glrl s lceskates, size 5~2. $8. Also 9x12 
rug, $10. Gen. 0687-R . 
PHONOGRAPH - Portable, records, 
$15. Also formal, black satin. size 14. 
$20. Glen . 0127, between 5-7:30 p.m. 
PIPER CUB-J-3. F airport 373. 
PUPPIES Cocker, blonde females, 
golden male, AKC registered. 203 Col· 
lingsworth Dr. 
PUPPIES Collie thoroughbreds. 120 
Cobbs Terr.. evenings, Sundays. 
PUPS-AKC Registered, Cocker. 766 
Coldwater Rd. 
PUPPY Cocker, 3 mos. old, r egis-
tered. Fairport 101-R. 
PUPPY - Slx months old. 108 Cleo
wood Ave. 
PURSE-Hand crocheted, royal blue. 
106 Gilbert Or. 
RADIO Grunow, floor model. Glen . 
6269-R. 
RADIO-G.-E., 10-tube console, walnut, 
$35. St. 4165-L. 
RADIO-PhHco, 1946, combination r ec
ord player. 230 Ravenwood Ave. 
RADIO - Small. Also baby high chair ; 
bassinet, baby bathtub, Trimble bath
Lnette, alwnlnwn stand , $13; kiddie 
stroller, rocking horse, baby clothes
tree; curtain stretcher; maple smoking 
stand. Olen . 3538. 
RADIO Zenith. 19 Bedford St. after 
4 p.m. 
RANGE 
1675-R. 

Andes, comblnatlon. Char. 

RANGE Comblnatlon. Also sink. 
Gen. 3147 after 6 p.m. or weekends. 
RANGE- Combination Red Cross . Also 
Icebox; arched reed fernery with bird 
cage. 963 WoodbLne Ave. 
RANGE-Table top, $25. Glen . 1448. 
RAINCOAT - Satin Sealskin Aqultog, 
s~e 16. 117 R idgeway Ave. 
RAZOR Electric, $8. Glen. 4991-M. 
RECORD~R Adm!ra l and records, $40. 
114 S . Umon St., ups tairs after 7 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR-Electric, 4' Frigid
aire. Char. 0834. 
REFRIGERATOR - Electric. Glen. 
3196-W. 
REFRIGERATOR - Electric, apt. slze. 
Also 4-burner gas range; electric wash
ing mach!ne; 2 portable ga1v. tubs. 90 
P alm St., Glen. 7390-W. 
R.EFRIGERATORr-G-E, 6 cu. ft. Gen. 
!1912-R. 
REFRIGERATOR-G-E, 7 cu. ft ., $100. 
Olen. 6269-R. 
REFRIGERATOR- Stewart-Warner, 6'. 
41 Upton Pl .. Char. 0243-W. 
RIDING PANTS - Man's, waist 31~. 
Also riding boots, man's, s~e 9; stove 
for hot-water t.Dnk; Unity spotlight. 
prewar, or will lrade for .22 rlfle. Char. 
0613-M after 5 :30. 
JUFLE Springfield, automatic, .22, 
$30. 437 Remington St. evenings. 
RIFLE - Winchester, .22 collber, $18. 
445 N . J..ondlng Rd. 
RIFLES .22. $15 ea. Also baby swlng. 
St. 4155-R before 7 p.m. 

ROBE - C Lrl's. Also dress, $4 ca.: 
blouse, size 14. $2; Ice skates, sl.ze 4·5, 
~ pr. Cul. 5431-R. 

ROCKERS - Two, reed. Also screen 
door , 31 ~~z~x60"; girl scout dresses. s~e 
10-12; Eastern Star ring, black onyx. 
Char. 2493-W Friday. 
ROLLER SKATES - Chicago, lad.y's, 
white, s ize 6. Char. 3286 after 6 p.m. 
RUBBERs-Lady 's black size 8~!.. 87 
Bolbrooke St., St. 3512-L e venings . 
RUG - Axmlnster, w1th pad, 9xl2, 
brown pattern. Char. 2225-J. 
RUG-9xl2. Glen. 0422-W. 
RUG-Maroon, 9x15. with 3 scatter rugs, 
$85. Also venetian blinds, three, 29x69, 
$15. Glen. 1460-J. 

RUG - Oriental, 4'x7', $50. Mon. 3325-R. 
BUG - Wlne, 8\!lxlO \~. Also 2 formals, 
white, Pink. size 18-20; boy's brown re
versible coat, size 12-14. Char. 0021-J. FORMALS -f'1ve, three white, blue, LOT - North aide of J\sbbol.lTile Rd~ 

pink, &ltea 11-14. 355 ~oer Rd .. Cui. IIO'xl%3', 400' west of subway station, RUCS - Two, Chinese , blue and gray. 
eDU.J. bungalow-type house permitted, $1200. one 2:x4. one 4x7, $150. Char. 0588-W. 
POmtALS - Moa ~. 101c1. yellow, SL 6725-R. RURAL MAIL BOX-Cul. 3897-M. 
atu 11. Char. OJ5.1. 
FORMALS - White not. also yellow 
ma.rqW.tte. sl.te 11; acqua aatin. alz.e 
10. cu1. n~. 

J'lJR COAT - Alao rocldn.c horse. eo 
Roth St. 

MAR JONC SET-Complete with cards SAV·U-TIME-Two, 30 pl. tankls, side 
and cue. Alao kidney, rnahocan.y col!ee ann buters. Glen. 2049-W. 
table. St. 1!114- X . SEWING MACHINE - White, rotary. 
MAN'S SUJTS.....Two, me !18. both for 1128 J oseph Ave .• front, after 6 p.m. 
$.15. !58 Alphonse St., alter 6 p.m. or 
Sal. (Continued on Pa~e 7) 
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FOR SALE 

(Con tinued from Pare 6) 
SHIRTS - Men's, 4 white. 4 colored, 
14 ~!.-33. $1 ea. Char. 2024-J. 
SHOES - Baby doll black su ede sUng 
pumps, size 5 ~!>B, $10. Mon. 4955-J after 
6 p .m . 
S HOES-Red Cross, b rown suede, size 
5C, $5. Gen. 6708-R a.fter 6 p .m. 
SHOES - Two pairs women's brown, 
stze 7B. Mon. 3041-J after 6 p.m ., ex
cept Th urs. 
S HOOFLY- Also wheelbarrow; 2 an
tique beds; paint spraying outfit . Glen. 
6910-w or ontario 3165. 
SHOTGUN - 12-gauge, shells. Also p r . 
huntlng boots, size 10, also hunting 
pants, size 33. St. 3009-L . 
SHOTGUN - 16-ga. s ingle, $12. 581 
Ch ild S t . 
SH OTGUN SHELLS-Box 16-gauge, 6 
chlU Pe ters high velocity, $1.50. Cul. 
0355-W. 
S IDE-ARM HEATER - Thirty-gal. gal
vanized tank. 45 Allerton St ., Olen. 
5438-M evenings. 
SINK- Right-hand dralnboa rd. 52", 8" 
apron . 55 Lakeview Pk. 
S INK - Large . 263 Dearcop D r ., C ates, 
Gen . 6047-J. 
SKATES - Boy's hock ey tubes, s ize 7. 
Also erector set, No. 8 aU-electric with 
m otori light blue w ool dress, size 12. 
153 Wmchester St ., a pt. 5. 
SKATES - Ice , size 9. A lso roller, size 
8. Glen . 1981-M. 
SKATES-White, s ize 3; b lack, size 1. 
Also black military boots, s ize 3; b lac.k 
rubbers, size 2; raspberry coa t-leggings 
set , s ize 8. G en. 6243-M. 
SKIIS-Five f t ., $2. A lso 50-lb. Ice
box, $4 . G len. 1041-J . 
SKllS-Two palr, 7n, m etal edged , $15 
per pair. C leo. 4333-J. 
SKllS-7 ft . Ridge top, harness, poles, 
shoes, s ize 9. 791 N . Clinton Ave . 
SKI .TACKET - Navy b lue and r ed r e
versible, size 12. Also dark br own shoes, 
7',!.AA; riding boots, w omen's br own, 
s ize 7 ~!.. Cui. 1798-J. 
SKI OUTFIT - Chippewa boots, s ize 
11; pole~1 hickory Northland sk is, ca
ble blnwngs, $35. Also lady 's Eog Ush 
riding boots, size 6, $5. 189 Gra fton St . 
S LIDE - Child's lar ge . Glen. 2236-R. 
SNOW JACKET-Girl 's, blue and r ed , 
s ize 12. Gen. 2733-R after 6 p.m. 
SNOWSUIT - B oy 's, 1-pc .. size 1, $5. 
Mon . 2408-R. 
S NOWSUITS - Blu e, size 10-12; green, 
s ize 16-18. Also b rown coat with beave r 
trim, s ize 12-14, brown Chesterfield , size 
12: dresses, s ize 12-14. Glen . 4321-J after 
6 p .m . 
SNOWSUIT - Girl 's three-p iece wool , 
with leggings, s ize 3. Cul. 0525-W. 
SNOWSUITS - Two, boy's, s ize 1. 3. 
Also playpen: Tay lor Tot: rocklng 
horse: car bed . .Char . 2845-M. 
S OAPBOX RACER WEEELS - And 
axles. Glen. 6392-M. 
SPRING-Coli. complete. G len. 3329-W. 
STOKER - Fairbanks Morse with con
trols, $100. 44 Pierpont S t ., Gle n . 6576-M. 
STORM S AS H - 2'4"x5'2", $15. Mon . 
6957-J . 
STORM WINDOWS-Three 35~•"x46~8": 
!our 35"x42~!t". 154 S t . Casimir St. 
STORM WINDOWS - With matching 
bronze screens, CaUiornla r ed wood . 
C en . 3759-M. 
STORM WINDOWS - Eigh t. size 30"X 
48", o ne size 28''x46". Also 10 screens, 
s ize 30"x48". 768 Coldwater Rd. 
STOVE - Combination. 591 D r iving 
Park. 
ST OVE-Combination , $10. 49 Tacoma 
St . 
STOVE-Com bination, o U and botued 
gas. Glen. 0250-R . 
STOVE-Combina tion, white, Bengal . 
84 Saratoga Ave. after 5 p .m. 
STOVE - Comb lna tion coal-gas, S tew
ard . Ceo . 5765-W. 
STOVE - Apa rtm ent size. Also aid e 
leer Icebox, w h ite: o ther household ar
tic les. Also 2 Cormals, s ize 12. Glen . 
2102-J after 7:30 p.m. 
ST OVE-Bengal, combination , table top . 
22 Scran tom S t. 
STOVE - Com bin a tion gas and oU, $60. 
Also 2 kitch en tables, 2 chairs, $6; Ra
diant gas heater, $4: ful.l-slze bed, com 
plete. $5. Char. 1177-J. 
STOVE-Gas. <t-burner, oven, $15. 187 
R untlngton S t .. Sea Breeze, Sat. Sun. 
STOVE-Electric. Westinghouse, 4 burn
ers, oven . A lso G lenwood combination 
Brockport 838-F-15. 
STOVE - K erosen e, white p orcelaln, 
low oven with Indicator. 263 D ear cop 
Dr ., Cates, Gen . 6047-J . 
ST OVE - Norman comb ination coal
gas, $25. 64 Somerset St. 
ST OVE - Norman com bination with 
Florence oU burners. Also bab y crib. 
St . 4074-L . 
STOVE - Oak heater, complete. 92 
Comfort S t ., upstairs. 
STOVE-Red Cross combina tion . $30. 
Also Serve! gas refrigerator, 4~!z' , $75. 
Olen . 7671-M. 
STOVE - Tappan, $15. 285 Summit 
Grove P k ., Glen. 09"18-J . 
STROLLER - Whitney Steer-o-m a tlc. 
$15. Also highchair. 244 Almay Rd ., 
Greece. 
STUDI O COUCH--$35. 55 Avondale Rd. 
SUIT DRESS - Two-piece, black, size 
16, $5. Also maroon sport shirt, size 
15~!.. $5. 39 G arfield St. 
SUIT - Boy's. navy, wool , size 8-10, 
$8.50. Cul. 2866. 
SUIT - Mao's double- breasted. 2 pair 
tTotae:rs, size 42-38, S25. Also man's 
grny Stetson de luxe hat. size 7". $8; 
Hercules Hopper soft coal stoker, !f75. 
97 Adams St~ Broclcport 306-J. 
SUN LAMP - Spertl portable, S28. 
Char. 2349- W after 6 p .m. 

FOR SALE 

TABLE- Duncan Phyfe, drop-leaf ex
tension, soUd mahogany, seats 12, $100. 
C leo. 0335-R. 
TABLE-Porcelain top, f our chairs. 
Also large davenport; Hendryx bird
cage. Char. 2<129-M. 
T ABLES - Also roll-top d esk: cheat 
of drawers: washing machine. 53 Chi
m ayo Rd.. evenings. 
TAILS - Man's , size 36. Glen. 432.1-J, 
alter 6 p .m. 
TIPUPS - Two doz., :tor winter fishing. 
G len . 6718-M. 
TIRES-Five, 5x5.50xl8, 4 ply. Olen. 
7060-M. 
TIRES--Goodyear de luxe, 5. 7.00xl5, 
tubes. $35. Char . 2649-J. 
TOBOGGAN - Seven ft., complete. $21. 
Also No rth Star sk ates, s ize 10, $7. 37 
Ma ple.hurst Rd., Cle.n . 4640-J. 
TOOL BOX-Millwright's. Cul. 2948-W. 
TRAIN TRANSFORMER - American 
F lyer, 100 Wa t ts. Cen. 5631-R. 
TRAPEZE SET-Junior size . St. 6261 -X . 
TRICYCLE-Also baby carrlaa e. Cul. 
5499-R. 
TRICYCLE - Ve lo-king, 2Q-. Hen
rietta 365-W. 
TRICYCLE - S m a ll. Also thre e-wheel 
p ropeller auto-aeroplane: spring h orse , 
sm a ll three-wheel scooter: other toys. 
17 Highland Ave., between 5 :30-7 p .m. 
TRUCK - Ford. 1- ton. Cui. 2921-M. 
TRUCK - Chevro let , 1938. H !.-ton 
s take, long whe el base. Cu.l. 6810. 
TUXED O-Comple te, 37-38. Also 2 s teel 
folding co ts. Char. 2214-R. 
T UXEDO - Size 35, complete, $35. Cul. 
4218-W. 
TWIN BLOWER - For fu rnace, $15. 
Ch a r . 3161-R. 
TYPEWRITER - Corona portable and 
case. Also Glenwood side-oven gas 
r ange: man's Iorge trousers; coa t: lad y's 
and girl's c lothin g . Glen. 5600-R. 
TYPEWRITER - Cui. 2124-W after 6 
p .m . 
T Y P E W R I T E R- Und erwood. Also 
Ha wallan guitar with case, m usic 
equ~pment. 252 Navarre Rd. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Air-Way Sani
tiZer . Glen. 1093-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Airway. Also 
S Uvertone r a d io console: K enmore 
w ashing m achlne: boy 's shoe roller 
skates, s ize 8 ~!.: boy 's Ice ska tes. 370 
Me rcha n ts Rd .. Cui. 5521-R . 
VACUUM CL EANER--Premier. $8. Ge n . 
3968-R . 
VACUUM CLEANER - Kenmore. Gen . 
6699-R. 
VICTROLA - VIctor conso le. 50 r ec
ords. $15. Also m en 's Ice ska tes. size 
10 a nd 10 ~2. Pittsford 223-J . 
VIOLIN-3/ 4 with s tand. 27 Eddy St., 
after 6 p .m . 
WARDROBE TRUNK- Hartmann, ful.l 
size. $35. KO e xt. 6201. 
WASHER- K e nmor e. 1305 Long Pond 
Road . 
WASHER-ABC, $20. Glen. 3037-M. 
WAS HER - Easy Splndrter. Also 
Shavem aster electric r azor: gas h ot
water heater sidearm: mlrror s tand. 
Glen . 3234-W. 
WASHING MACHINE - Agitator type, 
Insula ted tub, drain pump. Glen. 
4033-M . 
WASHING MACHINE-Apex, 5-ft. tub. 
Cul. 3896-M. 
WASHING MACHINE-Thor. $75. Cul. 
2208-R. 
WAS HING MACHINE - Apex. Also 
vacuum cleaner, $3. Olen . 6072-J . 
WAS JflNG MACHINE - Easy. A lso 
d aven port , reve rsible cushions. 390 Elm
grove Rd ., Greece. 
WASIDNG MACHINE - Will d eUver, 
$25. A lso vacuum c leaner: antiqu e 
spinning w h eel ; yarning loom: oU 
burner unit. 509 Vosburg Rd. oil Lak e 
Rd .. Webs ter. 
WOOL MITTENS - Knit ted by order , 
$4 pr. St. 5101-J . 
WRISTWATCH- Man's, Swtss, 30-mln
u te recorder, $45. Mon. 5236-W, alter 6 
p .m. 

H OUSES FOR SALE 

H OUSE-156 Flint S t ., imme dia te pos
session, modem 6 rooms, converted &In
gle, large llvlng room, open fireplace, 
3-car ~arage, lncome abou t $500, plus 
owne r s apartment, price reduced . 
H OUSE-Six rooms, s team heat. stonn 
w indows, screens, Insulated. s tone Or e
place , 2-car garage, 1 acre o C land. Also 
wardrobe trunk: cross-cut saw : mack
Inaw, medium size: d ampe r control 
with thermostat. 4468 Mt. Read Blvd. 
HOUSE - Five rooms, a t tached 2-car 
garage, porch, b lack-top drive, gas beat. 
72x255 lot, on Culver n ear Ridge, Im
mediate occupancy. S t . 2008-L . 
Laton a, 249 Rye, tmmedlate occupancy, 
6 rooms, firep lace, powder room, gas 
h eat , screens, storm sash, w oods, lot 
80x326. G len. 6813-R . 

WANTED 

KODAKERY 
WANTED 

CONTACT PRINTER - 4..'C5 or Sx7. 
Glen. 7097-J. 
CURTAINS - To la under In my hom e. 
Also sewing and Ironing . Olen. 5985-J. 
DESK - Prefer small. Also m etro
nome. Gen. 6630-R after 6 p.m. 
DOLL CARRIAGE - Also doll house, 
for 7-yr.-old . Also table-and-chair set 
for 4-yr.-old. Gen. 52.18-J . 
D OLL CARRIAGE - 23 Inch es. CUL 
5634-.T. 
D OLL H OUSE - Wood, with turnJ. 
ture. Char. 2429-M. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN - With tracks. Gen . 
7242-M. 
ENLARGER - With lens, 3~'.xi~!, . St. 
6811-L between 6 and 7 p .m . 
ERECTOR SET - St. 4547-R between 
5 :30-7 p .m . 
FIREPLACE SET - Comple te wt th 
screen, andirons, tools. 658 Melville St.. 
alter 6 p.m . 
GARAGE - On Aui[USUne St .. betw een 
De wey-Dove . Olen . 0584-J. 
GARAGE -VIcinity of Averill Ave. 
and Ashland S t., o r reasona ble dis
tance. 73 Averill Ave . 
GARAGE - VIcinity Oxford-Univers
ity Ave .. St. 1291-J . 
GOLF CLtfBS - Men's, comp lete set. 
G len. 3030-J m ornings. 
HELP - Elderly woman wanted for 2 
w eeks be tween Christmas nnd New 
Year 's. Glen . 6183-R. 
ICE S KATES - Boy's, size 5; girl 's, 
size 6\2 and 8 ~!.. Mon. 8312-J . 
ICE SKATES - Lady's, w hite , figure, 
K O ext. 284. 
ICE SKATES - Me n 's tube, size 9-10. 
Mon . 1833-M. 
ICE SKATES - Ma n 's, size 9. Glen. 
6532. 
MAHJONG SET - Char. 2548-R. 
RIDE - B e tween Howard Rd.. C a tes, 
and KP. hours 8-5 p .m . C. Hab aood, 
Gen. 1346-J. 
P IANIST - Capable of accompanying 
vocallst r e.nd erJng classics. Mon . 7534, 
e ve nings alter 5:30. 

SHOTGUN- 1!-p .. ~an-Brownlna, 
!tkl~ZS-tn. , m od.lfted .• Main i078-R o~ 
ntngs. 
SEWING MACHINE - Portab le. Olen. 
056S-J. 
SKI OUTFIT 
OIH6-R . 

Boy's, si1e ll!-H. Char. 

SKI PANTS - Boy's, size 16- C eo. 
4638-M, ev~. 
SlOIS - Six ft. long, complete. she 3. 
Char. 0846-R. 
SKIS Suitable lor l D-yr.-ol d . Cilii'r. 
0718-W. 
SNOWSUIT - G irl's. sl1e 16. Gen . 
2733-R, alter 6 p .m. 
SPINET- Or small upriaht plano. St . 
0873. niter 5 p .m . 
STEAMER TRUNK 
Cul. 0981-R. 

Moderate price. 

STORM WINDOWS - Ten, various 
sizes. Balley, 97 Adams S t .. Brockport 
308-J. 
STRING BASS-Bergen 38-F-3. 
STUDIO COUCH - And chair. Gen. 
5433-R. ask for VIncent . 
TOBOGCAN-6' or 8'. Olen. :ltl:l3. 
TOY TRAIN-Transtonner, 25·cycle. 20-
volt output. Write A . E. Weaver, 
Bergen . N .Y. 
TRAPEZE SET - With ladder. Glen. 
4337-R. 
UPRIGHT PIANO - Small, s tudio s l1e. 
Mon . 4354-J. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Abode b y qule t couple, furnished or 
unfurnis.hed. Char. 0581-R . after 5:30 
p .m . 
By v eteran and bride-to-be. tumtshed 
or u nfUrnished , by Feb. l s i . C en . 
5945-J. alter 5 :30 p .m. 

' 
T\"'0-room un1\l.rnished aj)I\J'tDlent. ps.. 
el~drlc, heat. p~. priva te trent 
porch, pnl<'n spat'<", ~~Ueot tor m id
dJe-aac<i ~uple who desire qul~t h ome. 
$.lll per w«-k. 133 GUd a S1~ cwen~ 

APARTMENTS - M@}ewood Av , one 
3-room downs tairs. onl' 4-room UP
stairs. aU modern. We baths. c bln~t 
kltchetl.c ... porches. oil h~te<l. h ot w ater, 
ready for tmmt'<ilnt-e occupancy. G lt'n . 
5357-~. 

A PJ\R TM.ENT - One room. furnished. 
scml-prlvntc bath kltehen att , $6.90 
weckl,v. Mrs. Mc\VWJams, Pnr.k ve .. 
Mon. 3933-R. 

APART!Il:ENT - Two rooms. kitchen, 
pantry, s tudJo-U\•Ina room, prtv te n 
trance. unturnl.shN!, h eat , light, hot 
wa ter. shore bnth. ~ m onth ly . 
Mrs. Mendelson. 87 l'ield S t .. l\lon. 
31112-W. 
APARTMENT - 1'\vo-room. private 
bnth, 81\S. electric, hot watrr, au!t4blo 
tor 2 lflrls. kitchen privUe~ SS ach 
wcckzy. Mr. Hall, 1!3 ArdmON> St. 

APART!IIENTS-1'\,ro, two--room, kitch
en nd s tudio room. sepnrate ton t.ranc(', 
pnnt:ry, ~65 per mo. Three-room, kitch 
en. llvlntr room. bed room., hc-nt. u.tht , 
hot water, share bath \lnW I.Prlnll. lf'P· 
nrnte ntrance. $80 per m onth. M'nl 
Mendelson, 87 Field St ., Won. 3112-W . 
CARAGE - 2 Lnko Vlew Pk.. Olen. 
~9-W. 

R OOM-685 Lake Ave .• np L 7, aft r 
5 :30 or KP ext. 7263. 
ROOM - Lnrac. d ouble bed, d ou b le 
closet , prcler :l men or busln- couple. 
Gll.-n. 0056-M. 
ROOM- For you~ lady. Cut . 00:1~ . N 
Mclv!Ul' SL 
ROOM - Breaktast ll d cal.red. Char 
29l~M . 

Employed w oman In uraent need or 
2-room unfurnis.hed s tudio apartment. ROOM- Furn!ahed, Pnrk A ve. buslln e, 
Mnln 0800 before 5 p.m .. St. 4645-L otter genUemnn prefe rred. Mon. l :!Oll. 
6 p .m . ROOM - Fuml4hcd. brealdoat ll do
Employed woman In uraent n eed tor &Ired, on bus line. artrl preferred 1().1 1 
3-room. untmn lshed studio nportment. N . Goodman St .. Cul. 6:135-M. 
Mnln 0800 before 5 p .m .: S t . 4645-L ROOM- Furnished, lorn. fron t bed
alter 6 p .m. room, private entrance, Thunton -Chlll 
Employed womon in uraent need Cor aecUon , womnn preferred. Cen. lOOll. 
3-room unfurnished studio nportrnent. ROOM-FurnJahed, prlvato fnmlly , 07 
MnJn 0800 before 5, St. 4645-L , otter 6 Holbrooko s t .. St. 3512-L. evenlnga. 
p.m . 
Family of 3 a dults neccb 5 rooms lm- ROOM - Girl Preferred, J)leoaant, s in

RIDE - From 424 Webster Ave .. near mediate ly, best oC references. forced .!!i;::le==·:=::G:;l:.::e::n-=:. 74;.:2::,1 ~:!-:.:1\1:!1.:.. --,------
Bay S t . to H -E. 8 to 5 p .m . Cut. 1091-R . to move. Cul. 2597-R . ROOM - M.lddle-aaed penon P rt>ferl'('(l 
RIDE - From Bergen , rou te 33A to F lat or house.keeplna rooms ror two on bus line, la\&dry ll d cair a. w 
NOD. by girl wh o m ust be at wo rk employed la dies. h ighest rclerencell. ::L)'?':n:::dh~u::.n;t:;-::S:.:;t.:.· --,---------
a t 7 :30 a.m. CW KODAKERY 334-6256. Cul 0936 T 1 h ;; · ..., n 8 Is. ROOM-Sin~le, prlvato bom o, ~rlrl pro-

P IANO - Must be small studio type, or 
will st ore spinet or bab y gran d for Its 
use and upkeep. a dults. Cui. 4042-W . 
POOL TABLE - 117 Ridgew ay Ave .. 
Olen. 7623-J . 

RIDE - F r om Brook:tleld Rd .. zon e 10, F lat 4 lm r fn ed 10 d D ,_ __ to H -E a nd return, hours 8•5. Cui. or -room apar e nt or veteran ~rr . on ra r ., -....u. CHI7-J. 
20lO-J . and wile, and baby. Cui. 3487-R. R OOM _ Single, pleunnt, gentleman 
RIDE _ From Brookfie ld and A tlantic l'our-5 room cot taae. /or 2 workin g prefe rred . Olen. 557D-M. 
or Brookfield a nd Humboldt to H-E and adults. or wUI buy. 155 Breck S t. ROOM-Single, aenUoman p rcf rn.ld . 
return, hours 8-5 ahlft. Cul. 3673-M. Four-5 rooms. Gen. 6370-J . brcaktns t 11 desired , $6 w eek.ly. 2IJ 
RIDE - F r om B r ockport to H -E and Four-S rooms, heated , unturn!ahed . by Quincy S t . 
r e turn. h ou rs 7 a .m . to 3 :30 p.m . Brock- employed m other and 3 employod adult =R~o="o=M::7-_~S~ln,..l-.l .,.le- . ....,.b-r_eakt....,.-ut, ___ llir_ l _ p_rl'--
port 48-R . child ren. references. Mnl. Musson, 15 :tcrred. M.ns. Sujfllnrlcn, 4 Menlo P l.oc<>, 
RIDE - F rom Bronson and Jefferson Costar S t., a pt. 117, G len . 7142, a fter ,M:=:o:;n;::·~81:.:09:=:--M:.::.:;·....,.---,.,-------
to H-E and return, 7 :48 to 4 :48. 156 6 p .m. or all day Saturday. R;; 0 B ronson Ave. Four-5 rooms, unfUrnish ed or Oat. hall 0 M-Stnale, next to bath, uao of 

d ou b le, best of references, urgent. C leo. pbonc, Pork bus lin~ man Preferred 
RIDE - From CW to Elmtree Farm, 0044-M. !fT. l!H Westminster t"k ., Mon . 8&10-W 
Latta Rd., 7 :35 to 4 :35. Char. 0561-R . F u rnis hed or untum.lshcd , 2 rooms and a t noon or otter 6 p .m. 
RIDE - From KP to Cllfford -PorUand, private bath. Cen. 4421.w alter 5 l).m. ROOM- Single, priva te home. Clt-n . 
5 p.m ., 5 nights. S t . 5450-J. Furnished, or untumlshcd. 3-4 rooms 4010-R, ovcnJnp or wedten~. 
RIDE - From Fairport Rd .. We bster f t 1 s ROOM S l 1 • ·-•-k-"' •A• tl to H -E. 7 a .m . to 3 :30 p.m. H -E KO- or wo adu Is. t. 1191-L . - eej) ng, ,.............,....,, a .. n ()· 
DAKERY Office. Furnished or unfurnished, 2-3 rooms, man preferred, wt thln w a lkina d ta-

m oderate rent for veteran and wile, lance to H-E. 8 Kay Terr. 
~~ 8~ J:ri~ ~ai~~ ~O KJr~~~~: before J an. 1. Mr. Lanae.lnnd, Mon. ROOM- Third floor w ith p rlvo to bulh 

port 456 or K O 5206. ~~ ~:~~.!:;ed, tor employed cou- tn~~r~~n.~o~~;u;~c_e· Apperman, 10 
RIDE - From Genesee Pork B lvd.-Roe - p te . Gen. 4120-J. ROOM- Wonn, otuJe t.. a cljolnlni both, 
bum Ave. section . to H-E nnd return. Or fla t . by employed couple. Char. parldntr apace, $6.110 per week. Char. 
h ours 8-5. G en. 1768-J , after G p.m . 25n-M. 2057-M. 

~~~-------------------RIDE - Fro m C oodmnn-R idge Rd . E . Or Oat. 3-4-5 room.. Ma in 3008-W. ROOM - Lnr((e, tumlahed , Idea l toea-
section to KP a nd r e turn. hours 8-5. u ltnbl r 1 ., 1 10 Mary D e Wind, 2518 Parker Rd. Or fla t. u rl(ently n eeded. rellned tomJiy, on, au e or ·• Pl'OP e. w l ga-

3 adults. Ce n . 1616-W. rago. 058 Melville S t. afte.r 6 p ,m . Cut . 
RIDE - F r om H a mUn to KP a nd r e- 0!137-J. 
turn. h ours 8-5 p .m . "'"mlln 33-F-ll. Or flat. by refine d mlddle·al(ed coupll', ::,;:;:=-'='~---,~,.----------

~ 3-4 rooms, 19th Ward pre ferred . Oen. R OOM - With onoJosed poroh , t'm
RIDE - F rom Ridge and Culver to KP 0582-W. p lol.ed acmtlem ao p r eferred . Oen. 
and retur n . hours 8-5 p .m . Dlek Dun- Or flat, 4-5 rooms, please help . Cui. =::260:::::,:::,.·,;.;W;..:·_,..,..,,.-.,..,--------
nett. Cui. 06:10-M afte r 6 p .m . 6105-M nnytime. ROOM AND BOARD - J'o r cou p l , 
RIDE-From Sodus to CW or vtc lnJty Or house, or flat with 2-JbC'Cirooiiil. lorac. modem home. 161 Clnna bor nd 
a nd return, hours 7:35-4:35 p .m . Sodus Cui. 4926-M. 
SilO. T;;;;:h-:'::r'='ec::--4"i"':'un~Cc:~-::m=lah:::-::c-:;d;-:r-::oo-::-m-s-.-=:C:;:W~-;;KO- WANTED TO Rl:MT 
RIDE-From Thurston Rd .-Rosalind St. 
section to H-E and return, houn 8-5. 
Cen . 3395-M after 6 p .m . 
RIDE - From vicinity of Allendale 
Ave. and Humboldt St. to H-E nnd re
turn, hours 8-5. Cui. 2330. 
RIDE-From Webster to CW and re
turn, hours 8-5. Stibaner. Webster 47-M. 
RIDE - From We bster to CW. boun 
7:30 to 4 :30. CW KODAKERY 334- 62.56. 
RIDE - For 2 from comer of Lake 
Rd.-Orchard Pl., Forest Lnwn. to KP. 
and return, hours 8-!i p .m . Cui. 0469-R 
after 6 p .m . 
RIDE - From LeRoy to KP and re
turn, hours 8-5 Mon day, 8-6 Tuesday
Friday. R. M. Richards, 7 GILbert St., 
LeRoy. 
RIDE - From vicinity West B la h Terr. 
-G enesee St. to KP nnd return, houra 
8-5 p .m . C. Zimmerman, C en. 4531-R. 
RIDE - To Albany or New York City, 
Dec. 19 or 20. wWJn g to share expenses. 
Dorothy McQuaill. Mon. 7<l82. 

DAKERY 334-6256. 
Three -4 unfurnbhed rooms tor youn11 
m arried couple. boUt worklnlf. O len 
2763-W. 
Two rooms, kJtch~n and both. near 
Dewey-Lnke bus line. CW KODAK
ERY 334-6256. 
Three room., unfUriiii"hed iorliiiiiilcr 
and daughter In F lower d tv P a rk acc
Uon . G len. 4634-W. 
Three rooms, furnished, by workJnll 
couple, within 30 daye, will redecorate 
ll materiall are tumtahed. 46 Arate 
St .. Mon. 0214, bctw~en 0-7 p m . 
Three-4 rooma, by younc couplt'. Glcm 
5392-R. 
Two or 3 rooma lncludlnl(c ookln"ic 
toclliUH needed by mother and ton 
St. 5368-J. 
Two rooma, unlurntahed, prl~ bnth 
and kJtcbcncttc, for youna employ d 
couple, S50 or under, prefer Sou th aidt' 
Moo . 8050. 

Aj)arllnent w i th llvtna room, bed room. 
k.ltehen nnd prlvato bath, tor couplo. 
140 Cummlnaa S t . 
C A R A C I!: - VIcinity 06 Mt l&l St. 
Schmidt, Moo. 3321-R 
GARAGE - VIcinity 2311 Lexln~tton 
Ave. Inquire 238 LeJdn.rton Ave. 
H OUSE - Or flat, 2 bedroom&. ~ntur
n tahcd, by K odak for man , ond wllP, 
rood aectJon . Mon. 2361-J . 

I WAP 

J'ou r - room apartment Ill Pork Av11, 
aectlon, benutl/ully furniah d . lnclud· 
Ina plano: Tor llllaller apartment. fur 
nlehed or un/urn lt hed., Ill ao y ~Uon. 
Mr. L:lnacland , Moo. t.538-llf. cv n ln ... 

LOST AlfD POUJfD 

LOST-Colleae rlna with r f'd •ton!'1• ,.n. 
1ravlng " T.D Rober .. ," a1o111 w•t· 
lAJI Rd, Srl&hton. Olnl.. 4447-W. 

AUTOMOBILE _ Model A Ford coupe. iUDE - To New York-New .Jeney area 
18 Phe lps Ave. any Friday after 5 p.m. Gundlach, 100 
BABY CRIBS-Two, for twins, large ,::0:.:.1b::bs=...::S:=L:__ ___ -:--:--:---.,---

Two-3 rooma, t\lmllhed or not.. around 
Dewey-L:lke lleCtlon. by veteran and 
wUe. Mn. Skelly, St. 4.396 
Untumtabed by widow, clau&htcr, ~~ 
referencea, Kodak vtclnJty pre! rrt'd 
Olen. %741-M. 

Lo T -:cold rt;ii.liiitlata rtwkvlclnlty 
Platt S t lobby or In CW . CW ODAK
ERY334-e~ 

size. Gen. 4621-J. RIDE-UrgenUy needed, from Spencu
:B;::A:;;NT:::;~AM7:.-,S:;;.,P;::E:·.,:CIAL-:-,..-:--,f:-:/2=.--=c:-:e-::n-. ...,28=171 --;M:~ port to CW and return. houra 7:.35-4:35 
after 5 p.m. p.m. Spencerport 331-F-2. 
BENCH VISE _ Machlnlst's. Also ~'. RIDERS - From D ewey-St.one lleCtlon 
h .p . motor. S t . 1312-R. to KO and r e turn, houn 8-5 p.m. Char. 
BICYCLE _ Boy's, 28"'. St. 2l9<1-X . 1021-R alter 6 p.m 

BICYCLE-Girl's. Malo nc19_M. after RIDERS - From Ho lley or Brockport 
"" to H-E or CW, 7:36 a.m. to 4:36 p.m 

5 :30 p.m. Holley %777. 
CAMERA - 18-mm., f / 3.5 lens or bet- RIDERS - From PittatorcS t.o KP and 
ter. G en. 4060-W. return vta Eut Ave. and Winton Rd ., 
CHRISTMAS MANGER - With or houn 8-5. Bill Shannon, PIUaford 
without statues. Gerald Vocler, G len. 13&-F-21. 

Unlurnlshed, atudlo aparlmcmt or aharf' 
with employed woman. muat have .ame 
room tor !urniture. Char. 0180-R 
Un:furnllhed lor veteran and bride bt: t 
of reference11 Olen. 5718-M. alter i{ p.rn 
Uolum.ilhed Uvlnl cr~rid~ratr
ly n eeded by R -E' toolmaker, wf!(o and 
two c:hUdrcm. llfon. -1839-W. _ 
Uraeot. 3 rooma. unfurnlahed, VC'U,ran 
and wile. both employed Cl,.n 1711&-J 
Ur1enUy nMded, 4- :S-6 rooma1 tor w~ 
man and lnvalld brother. torced t.o 
move due to ule of hous.e. !<fain 3008 W 

LOST-=BIWold, near D~t. _!l~_ .cw. 
Rewarcl . CW KODAKJmY ~·~ 
LOST ROniOn Llahl.er, vtci,;Jti OWl. 
28. KP, oo Nov. U . Cl,.n 10u-n 
~-ftoruon llah~r. wiUl""'TniUaj; 
"G J M ;'.!!,n 8 t Paul, notar Ave. E tr I'! 
KODAK•.nY Ol'lll'e 
LOST- Partial pla...,t.e"-.-Y-I.c-lnJ- ty_ K_O_ KO 
KODAKY.JlY 
LO T - Tie cuP.Inttlata " II n D .' vl
£..1J!!.!l of JI·C. lf·E KOD~KJ:RY OM~'• 
,.011ND - C!~l'l n·d cQat, vlc:lnlty o f 
Hart S t and , , P auJ Char CIT4' M 5796-M RIDERS - Two ladJes, v(ctnJty Mt 

CLOTHING - Boy'a j acket. lllze 10. Hop e Ave .-Strona MemoriAl section to 
Also atrl 's winter coat , lllze 8-7. Glen. KP and return. houn 11-5 p.m. Mon . 

rocldng hone, gun cabinet. Cul. 5500-J . 0859-J alter 6 p.m. 6338-M. 
TABLE 5rr-Child 'a. Also s led b ox: Worklna couple would Wte tbt*e un

tu.rnilh.ed rooma Char. 1767. 

P'OUND - R.oruon Ulhter, In front of 
CW on S tatAl S t on Dec. 3 In lfllr
noon KO KODAKEHY, mrt. 4224, 
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Plants~ Office to Floor Teams 
In New Kodak Basketball Loop 

Formation of a Kodak Interplant Basketball L eague to b e comprised of major quints from 
Kodak P ark, Camera Works, Haw k-Eye and Koda k Office was announced last week by plant 
and Office a thle tic and r ecreation directors. Tentatively scheduled to open the season immedi

Get Softball Trophy_ 1\_'Ianager Jim. Gallagher, l~ft, and .his as-
. s1stant. Al Tmsmon, rece1ve MaJOr In· 

dustnal Softball League trophy for 1947 from Dr. John Norris, KPAA 
prexy, at banquet honoring Kaypee nine. The Kaypees won both the 
Major League pennant and City Tournament last season. 

City Champion KP Nine Feted; 
Gallagher Retained as Pilot 

Kodak Park's ci ty championship softball team had its night 
on D ec. 3 when the KPAA tendered Jim Gallagher's team its 
12th annual banquet at Barnard Exempt. Close to 80 persons 
a ttended the affa ir honoring the ,-- ----- - -------
1947 aggregation which copped 
both Major League a nd city 
crowns. Since 1934 the Kaypees 
ha ve annexed 11 m ajor, 6 city, 6 
state, 4 r egional, 2 n at ional titles. 

It was a nnounced tha t Ga lla 
gher will aga in pilot the Kaypees 
during the 1948 season. 
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Dr. John Norris, KPAA prexy, 
served as master of cer emonies 
a t the dinner w hich a lso featured 
brie f remarks by R. W. Waldron 
super intendent of the KP Indus~ 
tria l Re la tions Dept . F ollowing a 
tropny presentat ion to Ga llagher 
by Dr . Norris , KPAA Vice-Presi
dent George P atterson handed out 
individua l a wa rds to Al T insmon, 
George Beane, Tommy Castle, 
Cha rlie Dick, Bill Finucane, Le·o 
Ga llagher, Harold (Shifty) Gears, 
Mike G olisano, Geor ge K.rembel, 
Frank (Bud) Oister, J o h n n y 
O'R ourke, R alph Taccone, Ralph 
Woodhall and Paul H euser, team 
t rainer. 

Bill Finucane and Skipper Gal
lagher's wife led group sin ging 
during the dinner, with the play
ers, their wives and other guests 
enjoying da ncing for the remainder 
of the evening. 

The chap is all wrong who thinks 
the key of success fits the night
latch. 

a tely after the holidays, t he league 
will oper ate at the State Street 
a uditorium with t wo games slated 
to be r un off every Monday night. 

The opening night schedule, as 
ten tatively arranged last week 
pits J ack Brightman 's Kaypees: 
t op-heavy favori te t o win the 
championship, against K odak Of
fice in the 7:30 game, with Bill 
Kearns' H-E five facing Ca mera 
Wor ks in the 8:30 skirmish . While 
the starting date was not definite 
a t this writing, the season 's opener 
will likely be scheduled for J an . 5. 

Kaypees Trim Collegians 
Norm Robinson, CW basketball 

d irector , Tuesda y named Bernie 
Messmer as the Cam eras' coach. 
The KO cage commissioner , Andy 
Andrews, will be assisted by Fred 
F ogarty in handling the Office en
tr y. With the exception of the P a rk 
team, which has a lready played 
several ex hibitions, none of the 
league teams are se t.. The Kaypees 
won their second game in three 
s tarts Dec. 2 at Lima , thumping 
Genesee Junior College, 51-41. 

Kearns, the veteran H-E player
coach , has two veterans from last 
year 's squad . One is Tony Soler, 
who had a h·yout with the Roches
ter Royals at the season's outset, 
a nd the other is Joe R oss. The 
CW a nd KO m ajor quints prob
ably w ill be chosen from their re
spective intr a plant leagues. 

While all four Kodak units prev
iously have been represented in 
local industrial hardwood circles, 
the new league is the first of its 
kind in the history of Kodak. The 
Rochester Maj or Industrial League 
will not operate this season. 

Dept. 49 Leads 
CW Cage League 

Dept. 49 won its fourth straight 
in the CW Intraplant League last 
week . Woodworth & Smith was the 
victim by a 49-16 count. 

In other games Dept. 11 routed 
Dept. 23, 55-16, and Dept. 66 eked 
out a 31-25 verdict over Dept. 25. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL WL 

Dept. 49 4 OIDept. 66 2 2 
D ept. 11 3 1 Dept. 23 1 3 
Dept. 25 2 2 WW & Smith 0 4 

Games, Dec. 17, KO Aud!iorlum 
8 p .m .- WW & Smith vs. Dept. 25. 
9 p .m .-Dept. 11 vs. Dept . 49. 

10 p .m .- Dept. 23 vs. Dept. 66. 
LEADING SCORERS 

fg ft tp 
John Cola, Dept. 49.. . .. .. .. . 23 3 49 
Gordon Stoll, De pt. 11 .... .. . 21 3 45 
Bill Maslanka, Dept. 66 17 10 44 
Charlie Price, Dept. 25 .. .... 19 5 43 

Bldg. 23 Drops -Power Quint 
From Unbeaten Ranks at KP 

Division leads in the KP AA Departmental cage wheel were 
narrowed down last week as both National and American divi
sion clubs turned in decisive wins. Only five teams, all of them 
in the National division, remain.----- - - - --------
undefeated. They are Bldg. 58, 
Bldg. 23, Bldg. 12, F ilm Emulsion 
and the Emcos. Industrial Engi
neering hoopsters, sporting one 
victory a nd one defeat, top five 
conten ders in the American loop. 

Emcos Win, 41-36 

In the closest game of the week, 
the Emcos tagged Emulsion Re
search w ith its third s traight loss, 
41-36, as J oe Cirrincione, held 
scoreless in the fi rs t half, broke 
loose with a 15-point barrage in 
the closing session to overcome a 
half-time d eficit of 15-12. Don 
Brown tur ned in 13 points and a 
str ong fioor gam e to help the cau se . 

B ldg. 30, after being held to an 
8-8 tie in the opening quarter, 
pulled away to upset Bldg. 14, 56-
25, as P hil Hutton spa rkled for 
Bldg. 14. Close checking marked 
the fray b etween Bldg. 58 and Syn
thetic Chemistry, taken by the 

I 
former, 35-25. Ralp h Abel and 
J e rry Rauber tallied 9 points t o 
lead the ir respective clu bs. 

Jim Curtin's Film Emulsion 
crew registered one of the league's 
highest point totals to date in de
feating Messenger Service, 52-17, 
with Harry Trezise connecting for 
10 field goals. Art Steele and J ack 
Dewhir st , t he loop's leading scorer, 
posted 12 points apiece. Bldg. 23's 
defending champions r acked u p 
their third consecutive win by 
b ea tin g Power, 51-25, with 
"Marty" Byrnes finding the bas
kets for 11 points. 

Bldg. 12 held its place among 
the leaders by trouncing the Cafe
teria, 42-24. P aul Wackerow's 7 
field goals for the winners were 
eclipsed by Les Mort's 16-point 
e ffort for the losers. The stand
ings as of Dec. 4: 

National Division 
WL 

Bldg. 58 3 OfEmcos 
Bldg. 23 3 O~ower 

~-~ul. ~ &!~!;. 14 
American Dlvtalon 

Ind. Enlf. 1 11Emul. Res. 
S yn. Chern. 1 2 Cafeteria 
B ld lf. 30 1 2 Messengers 

WL 
2 0 
2 1 
1 2 
0 3 

0 3 
0 3 
0 3 

8 • B k Earl Quinn .• of the 
19 UC - Dept. of Manufac

turing Experiments a.t KP, is 
shown above with the 11-point 
buck he brought down near Mount 
Morris in Livingston County as the 
d eer-hunting season opened. 

Houser Hits 
Hefty 268 

Two CW keglers , George Houser 
a nd Walter Szymula, shared the 
limelight last week at Kodak. 

H ouser, bowling in th e CW No. 
1 League last F riday, posted a 
booming 268 solo. After a first
frame spare he put on e ight 
str a ight strikes. A s ticky 5-pin cost 
him a s trike in the lOth, but he 
picked the spare a nd struck out. 

Szymula rolled a 656 series in 
the CW Saturday. The leaders: 
Geor ge H ouser, CW No. 1. ......... 268 
Don Spitale. KO N a tional .......... 258 
Robert Bradle y, KPAA Mon . B -8 .. 25-1 
Ed Olson, CW Friday ...... ........ 247 
Mike L a n e k , CW Satw ·d ay . . ....... 246 
H a rold Servis. KPA A Thurs. A .... 245 
Roy Sill. KPAA Thurs. A .......... 242 
H a rry Windholz, CW Office . . ... . . . 242 
Wa lte r Szy mula. CW S a turday .... 237 
Jim Gallagh e r , KPAA Thurs. A .. . . 237 
Mike Falzone, KPAA Thu rs . A .. . . 236 
Fra nk Sch ir m er . CW Supe rvisors .. 236 
Robe rt Vroma n, KPAA Trlckworke r 235 
J im Santarose, CW Na tional. . . . . . . 233 
Dan Engle . CW S a turday .. . ....... 232 
Ed Butts. CW National . . ...... . . . . . 231 
Joe Mongello, CW Friday .... . . .. . . 227 
Frank Lortz. E&M. : . .. . . .. . . , .... . 226 
John Judge • .t{O t epaJ1 . ... . .. .... . 225 
Nelson Brule, CW No. 1 . . . . ... . .... 225 
George Kuhn, KPAA Tues. B ... .... 225 
Joe Poweska, H-E Webber .. ...... . 225 
Elme r Sma thers. H -E Ridge .... . .. . 223 
Bill Midavaine, KPAA Frida y B-8 .. 223 
Al Worboys, KO American . . ... . .. 223 
Chet M ayna rd, KO National. .. ... 222 
Fred Fo~arty. KO American . . .. .. 222 
Ray David, CW Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Cha rles Martindale, CW Saturday . . 221 
Herbert Heinrich, CW No. 1 . ... .. . . 220 
Ralph Sill, E&M ........ ...... .... 220 
Da ve Simonsen , KPAA Tuesd ay B . 220 
F rank Ey er. KPAA Tues. B ... . . . . . 220 
Edward HamUton . KPAA Tues . B .. 217 
Raymond Bla esi, CW No. 1 . . . . .... . 217 
Tom Gagie, KPAA Tues. B . . .. .. .. 217 
Ed Hull, H -E Webber . ... . .. . .. . .. 216 
Da ve Alexander, CW Saturda y .... 216 
John Erne , CW Na tiona l. .. .. . . . .. 216 
B ill Ceely, KO N a tional .. ..... . .... 215 
Duke Pautler, KO National. . ... . .. 215 
B ernard Van Sice, CW Wednesday 215 
Paul Yaege~! CW No. 1 . . .. .. . . . . .. 215 
Joseph Smim, Bldg. 29 Main ...... 214 
Lon Barnes, KPAA Monday B -8 ... . 214 
F . E. Cook, CW Supervisors .. . . .. 214 
Bill Hickey, E&M ... .. ..... . .... .. . 214 
Bob P erry, KO American ........ . 2.14 
.Richard Roote. E&M .. .... .. .. . .. . 213 
B ill Palleschi. H -E Ridge . . ... . .. 213-201 
Ge orge Brown. CW Friday .. . . ..... 213 
Art P e ro. KPAA T r ickworkers . . .. 213 
Wes Van Graafeiland, H-E Ridge . . 213 
James Thompson. CW Office .... .. . 213 
Bill Scl)elllnger, H-E Webber . .. ... . 213 
Bernard Closser , CW No. 1. . . . ...... 212 
T om Evans. E&M . . .. .. . .. .. . . . ... . 212 
Emido Vlttore. H-E S a turday ShUt 212 
Art Berndt. H-E Ridge .. . . . . ...... 212 
Burt Oakes, H-E Webbe r . .. . .... . . 212 
K e n Hi tzke, H-E Ridge .. .. .. .... .. 212 
Robert L a wrence. KO Na tional. .. . 212 
"Chub" Collins , KO N a tiona l. . . . . . 211 
George GIUe tte. KO N a tional. .. . .. 2.11 
Val Shellman. CW No . 1. .. .. ...... . 211 
Harold Dreschmidt. KPAA Fri. B-8 211 
Clem Sedor, CW Saturday .. ....... 211 
Walt Gluchowicz, H-E Sat. Shift .. 211 
Frank K oehler, H-E S a t . Shift . . . .. . 210 
Ha ro ld Markham . CW Engineering 210 
Wa lt Sne ll, KPAA Tues. B . . . . .... 209 
Max B e rg, KPAA West Kod a.k B-8 209 
Cha r les Smith. E&M ............ ... 209 
Frank Smith, KPAA Friday B-8 . .. . 209 
J erry Leveren z. CW Supervisors .. 209 
Harold Brion , H-E Ridge .... . .... . 209 
B a rney N e lius . KO Ame rican . .. . .. 209 
Charles L embo, H-E Ridge .. . . .. ... 209 
Donald S turtze. CW No. 1 ... . ...... 208 
Georg e Krewaitls. CW No. 1 .... . ... 208 
Norm He ber ger, H-E Webber ... . . . 208 
J am es Iota. CW Frida y .... . . . .... . 207 
K en DIJI. H -E R idge . . . . . . ...... . . . 207 
Frank Mu szak, KPAA T 'workers .. 207 
AJ Sill. KPAA Tues. B ........... . 207 
E imer Graef. CW Saturday . . . . . . . . . 206 
Ed Behrnd t. KPAA T rickworkers 208 
Elwin Smith. H-E Ri dge ........... 206 
T om G agle, KPA A T rlckworkers .. 206 
J oe Mar tin. KO N ational. ........ .. 205 
Ralph Nicoletta. CW Saturday . ..... 205 
Jack Almond. KPAA Mon . B- 8 .. ... 205 
Bob G Umor. KPAA FrtdDy B-8 . ... 205 
Stan B issell. KO Nation al .... . ..... 204 
Walter B ull, KO Na tion a l. ......... 204 
Charles N lewood. CW Supervisors .. 204 
Howard Reulbach , H-E Webber ... . 204 
John Muszak. KPAA TT!clcwork ers 204 
Bernie Ostrander, H -E RJdge .... . .. 204 

December 11. 1947 

Stock Five 
Upsets KO; 
Vets Win 

Avenging t heir only setback of 
the season, Rochester Bra nch 
Stock ha nded the Office Penpush
ers their first loss la st week, 41-35. 
Ou tcome of the con test threw th e 
KO Intraplant Basketba ll League 
race into a two-way dead lock. 

The Shipp in g Vets gained their 
second verdict of the campaign 
ove r the Repa ir F ixers, 41-35, in 
the other skir mish on Dec. 3. 

Art Frantz sparked the Stock 
offensive with 19 points a nd Bob 
C larke swished the nets for 10 as 
the Rochester B r a n c h q u i n t 
jumped into a 13-8 fi rst-quar ter 
lead and was never headed. At 
half-t ime the P en pushers b·ailed 
26-13, and a t t he three-quarter 
m ar k the score stood 38-22. 

Ke n Mason , the loop's leading 
p oint-getter , paced the Office out
fit with 11, r unning his total to 56. 

Dua ne Doty dumped in 18 to 
pace Shipping. The Vets he ld a 
scan t 11-9 lead a t th e fi rs t-qua r ter 
turn and man aged to cling to a 
16-14 advantage midwa y. They in
creased their lead to 37-22 in the 
third period, a nd staved off a lat e 
R epa ir r ally to win out. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L P e t . 

Roch . Br. Stock . . ...... 3 1 .750 
P enpush ers .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 1 .750 
Shipping .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 2 .500 
Repa ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 .000 

Games, Dec. 17, KO Auditorium 
5:45 p .m .- P enpush ers vs . Shipping. 
6:45 p .m .-Stock vs. R ep a ir . 

LEADING SCORERS 

K en Mason, Office . ........ . 
Duan e Doty. Shipping ... . . . 
Chuck Arnone. Shipping .. 
Bob C lark e . Stock . .. . . .... . 
T ommy Allison. S tock . ... . . 
Art Fra ntz. Stock . . ...... . . 
Fran Biggs, Stock .... . . . .. . 
J im Duign an , Shipping . . . . 
Tom I oannone. S hippin g ... . 
Jim Arnold. Office . . . . . . . . . 

fg f t tp 
22 12 56 
18 7 43 
16 3 35 
14 5 33 
12 6 30 
10 9 29 
10 8 28 
12 3 27 
11 5 27 
8 11 27 

[ PIN STANDINGS. I 
H- E Saturday Shift 

WL WL 
D ept. lO 
Lesoks 

23 101Dept. 17 18 15 
22 11 Blan ch ards 15 18 

Dept. 32-1 
B'chwarm ers 
Dept. 59 
R a iders 
D ept. 16 

20 13 Luck y Strikes 13 20 
19 14 Royals 11 19 
19 14 Stock X 11 19 
18 15 Tool Room 10 20 
18 15 Ins p ectors 8 19 

Receiving 
R och. Br. 
Manua ls 
Tra ffic 

KO American 
23 13,Malnte.nance 
20 16 Shippin g 
19 17 Kodak ery 
18 18 F inlshini 

KPA.A Kodak Weat B-8 
Recover y 28 2~F .D. 5 
Bldg . 203 26 4 Bldg. 129 
Tes ting 19 11 B ldg. 204 
Sy n . Chern. 14 16 Bldg. 117 

KORC Repair Shop 
Cin~s 19 141S tock 
Continen ta ls 18 15 Koda.ks 
Inspection 18 15 Sound 

CW Office 
Retinas 19 81Bantams 
Recordak.s 15 12 Cln~s 
Enla rgers 15 12 Brownies 
Koda scopes 15 12 Recomars 

18 18 
16 20 
15 21 
15 21 

11 19 
10 20 
822 
426 

17 16 
15 18 
12 21 

12 15 
12 15 
10 17 
10 17 

KP Bldg. 29 Maintenance 
Wrens 22 ll iJ ays 15 18 
Orioles 18 15 Larks 15 18 
Hawks 17 16 Eag les 15 18 
Owls 16 17 Roblns 14 19 

Jim Anderson, CW Frida y . . . . . . . . . 203 
Ralph We ller, CW Engineering 203-205 
George Dash . CW No. 1. .. . ... . .. . .. 202 
Fred Fre ns , CW S a tur d ay . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Jack Johnston, KPAA T 'workers . .. 202 
Fred Barthelman, KO American. . . 202 
Ken Huff, KPAA Tues. B . . .... . . .. 201 
Cra ig Ne lson , KPAA Tues. B .. . ... 201 
Harold J ensen, KO N a tional ....... 201 
Charles W e iker. CW Supe rv i.sors .. 201 
Ha rold Rowe. KO Amen can . . . . . . . 201 
Bud Habes, H-E Ridge .. .. . . . . .. . .. 201 
Carl Koeh ler, H-E Webber ......... 201 
Cliff Sessler, KO Na tional. ..... . . . . 201 
Maynard F ox, KPAA Tues. B .... . 200 
B lase Nicos ia, CW S a turday ........ 200 
Charlie Wilson . Bldg . 29 Main ...... 200 
Steve Sesn y . CW Supe rvisors ...... 200 
Walt Cornish , H-E Sa turday ShUt. . 200 
John Rock efelle r . H-E We bbe r .... 200 
Frank Kese l. KPAA Friday B -8 .... 200 
Ross Mitchell, B -E R idge ........ . .. 200 
Connie Schu lz. CW Office .......... 200 

600 SERIES 
Wa l ter Szym u la , C W Saturday .... 656 
Mik e Lanek, C W Sa turd ay ........ 632 
G eorge H ouser. CW No . 1. ....... .. 627 
Don Sp ital e. KO National .. . .. . . ... 619 
Ed Olson, CW Friday.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 612 
R alph Well~.rc C W Engineerinlt .... 606 
Howa rd DeJru. KPAA Thurs. A . . .. 600 
Roy SJU, KPAA Thurs. A . . . ........ 600 
J oe P owesk a, B -E Webbe r . . . ..... 600 

WOMEN'S L EAGUES 
IDgh IndJvldual SlnglH 

Lois Ha nkinson . KPAA 12-Team .... 182 
Betty Heisinger. B -E Girls ......... 180 
Ora Marshall, H-E G irls ......... . .. 180 
K ay Emrich. KO Girls .... .. . . . .... 1G7 
Ann F ed ele. CW Wednesday . . . . .... 1«3 
Geraldine Osborne. CW Wednesday lGl 
.Jean ~r. KPAA 4-T eam ........ 151 
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